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,Y OLD UNCLE JOSH.

owcwNiTr towmm Hit
Juice.

H^m — ^ « CkmUmmtm Wkftrii
promt at HobImm

aM.W o— **—•«• ̂ wt-

.(lnSummert Holly— l-«r <Ur*
„ But the epaaker took • hauler
^fulnea, ooly to hair » »we*t :

ufa, C b»r ley.”

i^jib I esplre to -er— to— tli*l le— "
lp|.» lepee Into ellence, followed

.arou rating:

i>YOt Cherley,”

K)h, If I might only hope to— «r—
- Ji

Anther failure oflangutge. It was

-i^lr a hopalaM oMt, and might
-been, only for a demurt:

•Otrley* Vf »W ‘fW twlco, and
y()U mean It, I mean It, too, and-

And to this day that young man
1 insist that he poppad the quest ion.

All this liappened away “down
’and it wasn't long before there

a wedding. Not much longer
there came a letter from Polly’s

Bis Josh out In Iflchtgan who
^eeflusively of his delight at her

•billon of what he called “grit,
he proponed that if the young

pis would locate at Chelsea he
:l<) start them up in life as a wed-

girt. Of course they accepted

bade their friends adieu.

A few weeks subsequent to the
conversation, a travel-stained

ty arrived at Chelsea. Our friend,
• Josh was in charge and he led

party straightway toa hotel. “The
House,” mid he. “is a typical

iel of the best class. J. K. Gillam,

r, it mine iroet afwnntr
:u heart A thorough business man,

la endowed with that delightful in-

ition that makes a guest feel at home,

table, contented and in mighty

luck and the attendants polite
expert.”

‘ Ami now,” said Uncle Josh, “let’s

over to the new house I have pro

for you, You will And it a nice
dor your bird.” Polly waa de-

»ted with the cozy place, and the

atarted out to find suitable turn-

"P-

At Hoag & Holmes they purchased

ine outfit of crockery. Polly se

Isis fine parlor suit of furniture, a

suit in oak (antique fluish)
would have done credit to old

‘tiquity herself, and a dining room

with til accessoraries, not forgetting

audeome writing desk for Charles.

"A pretty good start,” said the old

“sud now we’ll go to W. J.
pp’s hardwire store.” Here
Hy’i house-wifely instincts had Ail

y in marvels ot kitchen apparatus.

 is not an establishment in Chel-

thit carries such a comprehensive

^ of household furnishings. Every

'•Is piece of kitchen furniture,
• tindippei toa cooking range

,ereln a,l styles and variety. I
tails to accomplish wonders in

culinary art, it will not be the

It of superior cooking utensils, for
purchased a Standard Lighting

Process gasoline stove, a

»ud cook stove and a retrigerator.

also purchased one of the neat

•desirable Walker buggies, and a
ply of implements for the heauti-

fl^eir generous old uncle had
them a short distance out o

“on the road to Cavanaugh Lake.

% the -w.v,” exclaimed Polly,
can l go for dry goods? This

°f mine is hardly suitable I mus
“Well, my girl, If you want

^ ** trom one of the moet exten-
y stocked establishments In the

^ 1 will direct you to H. 8.
-He^tlls Co., who carry a
0 dress goods that for variety and

nlu«, It seldom eeen outside the
metropolitan cities. They

m ^ fct** weevee In faahloua-

l>le dress goods and you are sure to be

K»“d©d right in your selections. You

W fllkl Mr* Holmes pleasant to deal
with and all the employes polite and

•Xpert, while this large store cannot

^n^£IUmUd” UllCl® J08h then
oille-l l’olly»a attention to theextenslve

cloak department ami also told her to

get her carpets here, as they keep the

fittest line to be found InCheleea. This

•he did, selecting a nice, light colored

brails for the parlor, and Lowells

or lh® lining room and sleeping
rooms. Uncle Josh called attention to

he large stock ot clothing, boots and

•hoes and furnishings.

•‘Then while we are talking about
things necessary to Hie, we must

not forget my old friend. Merritt
k>yd, Chelsea’s popular meat dealer.

*olly, if you wish to keep Charley in

a good humor, patronize Mr. Boyd
quite lil>erally. He slaughters none
but the finest young stock and that’s

hy his steaks, roasts, pork chops, etc,

are so desirable. The shop is “gilt

edge” in every particular, and besides

as It is lunch time, we had better step

nto his restaurant and refresh our-

eelves.” After dining, Uncle Josh

bought ice cream for the happy little

party and they were soon on the street

again.

“A good place to buy groceries,
Maid the old gentleman, is at W. F.
Riemenscbneider’s & Co’s, Me Kune
block. You had letter put in a stock

because you will find prices all right,

and the goods of very best quality.

You will always find them careful
dealers, perfectly reliable and well
stocked. They also carry a nice line

of boots and shoes, hats and caps
gloves, mittens, etc. When you have
butter and eggs to sell olV the farm, be

aure and bring them here. They will

pay you the highest market price eve-

ry time.”

‘•Let’s see -t promised you a gold

watch, didn’t 1?” querried Uncle Josh

of Polly. “The place of all places in

town is F. P. Glazier’s & Co’s, so we
will go there.” Entering the popular

store the old man gallantly acquitted
himself of his promise and then direct

ed Polly’s attention to the superior

stock of silverware carried by this
house. “There is no such house in

Chelsea” said the old man, “and 1

guarantee the quality to be the very

best. And you will notice the large

stock of drugs and groceries. In the

drug department prescriptions are

carefully compounded, and no fancy

prices, either. Their stock of groceries

is complete and includes a fine line of

fruit jars so much in demand at this

time ot the year.

“By the way,” remarked Uncle
Josh as they reached the street, I must
run over to the l»nk of R. Kempf&
Bro., and get another check book.

Come over with me and I will intro-
duce you to the cashier for ot course

you will do business with him, and it

is always pleasanter to be personally

acquainted with the men you do busi-

ness with. This bank is as solid as the
base of the universe, and has b strong

working capital. Messrs. Kempf are
known throughout this entire county

where they have grown up into re-
spected ami prosperous business men.

You will find them ever ready to ex-
tend any accomodation^ compatible

with business principles.”

The grocery, meat market and gene-

al store of R. A. Snyder was next vis-

Ued ami as was evident from the mini-

erou. customers this U a P0P*''“r
house, Everybody was busy and the

- -rrr,::r =
was well acquainted with Mr. Snyder

“We came to to see
a'**1 remarked,
vour boot ami slme sim a. »

E wants a new pair of hoots, and IS To have Poi.y K-t » pair oM onr

*1.50 shoes. They -re saui o be he
haat .hoe for the money in the state.V. duly purchased and
The ehoee were uuty i
. . rtarflful survey of tne swr*

N,

Uncle Josh said: “I would like to
make you acquainted with Dr. H.H.
Axery, my dentist friend. If you ever

have to supplement your natural
teeth.” “Ugh! Don’t you mention
false teeth to me,” cried Polly. 4*F11
never carry ‘pearly lies’ in my mouth
it I go toothless.” “Oh, as for that”

laughed Uncle Josh, “if you’ll only

ooosulta good dentist iatlme, you can

ve that catastophe. Dr. Avery, for

Instance, Is wonderfully expert in sav-

ing natural testh, and he has the efcil)

and every mechanical appliance neces-

sary to do his work with the least dis-

comfort to his patrons,”

As you are going to farming,” re-

marked Uncle Josh, you'll need har-
ness. The boss harness milliner In
this section is Chas. Steinbach, down
opposite the Town Hall. He employs
only first class workman and gives per-

sonal supervision to the minutest de-

tail ot manufacture. There is nothing

in his line that cannot be had of him—
heavy and light, single and double,
plain and fancy, work and buggy har-

ness, he has all of them instock, whips,

robes, etc., besides a full Hue of sheet
music, music books, violins, harmoni-

cas, and strings for guitars and other
musical merchandise.

En route to their home the gentle-
men called at the Standard office.
“You’ll want the news every week.”

said Uncle Josh, “and as this is the
favorite paper here, I’ll subscribe for

it.”

Upon re-joining Polly began to vol-
ubly express her thanks. “You have
bought us everything,” she exclaim-

ed.”

“Only one thing,” remarked Uncle

Josh reflectively, “but I can remedy

that. Hoag & Holmes always
have a nice line of them you can
get one whenever you want it. I’ll
pay for the best.”

“W-h-y,” exclaimed Polly with
great curiosity, “whatever is it?”

“Well, it’s a baby cab, and—”
But Polly had fainted.

Midsuninier Sale!

All light colored cotton dress goods

worth I2£, 15, 17 and 20c

cut down to

e, ~v" a ~R.~D

Dark Satines best 15c quality only 9c.

Dark llama clothe 15c quality only 9c.

Dark Shautong Pongee 12lc quality only 9c.

Dark Satin Glorias 17c quality only 9c.

Beet 8c and 10c quality ginghams, 1000 yards only 5c der yd.

Best 7c prints only 4jc per yard.

Good quality brown cotton worth 71c during this sale 6Jc.

Childe hose 5c.

Men’s best 75c shirt unlaundried, during this sale only 5Qc.

H. 3. Holmes Mercantile Go.

;

From Sire to Son.

Asa family medicine Bacon’s Celery

King for the nerves passes from sire to

son as a legacy. If you have kidney,
liver or blood disorder do not delay,
but get a free sample package of this

remedy at once. If you have indiges-
tion, constipation, headache, rheuma-

etc,. this grand specific will cure you.

F. P. G lazier & Co.,, the leading drug-

gists, are sole agents\nd are distribut-

ing samples free to the atllicted. Large

packages.

A lady, whose hair came out with
every combing, was induced to give
Ayer’s Hair Vigor a faithful trial.
She did so, and not only was the loss
of hair checked, but a new and vig-
orous growth soon succeeded that

which had gone.

The Trouble Over.

A prominent man in town exclaim-

ed the other day: “My wife has been
wearing out her lite from the effects
of dyspepsia, liver complaint and in-

digestion. Her case baflled the skill

of our ‘ best physclans. After using

three packaes of Bacou’s Celery King
lor the nerves, she is almost entirely

well.” Keep your blood in a healthy

condition by the use of this great veg-

etrble compound. Call • on F. P.
G lazier <& Co., sole agents, and get a

trial package free. Large size 50c.

Great Triumph.

Instant relief experienced and a per-

manent cure by the most speedy and

greatest remedy in the world— Otto’s

Cure for lung and throat diseases.
Why will you continue to irritate
your throat and lungs with that terri-

ble hacking coilgh when F. P, Glazier

Co., sole agents, will furnish you a

free sample bottle of this great guar-

anteed remedy? Its success is simply
wonderful, as your druggist will tell

vou. Qtto’s Cure is now sold in ev-
ery town and village on this contineot
Samples free. Large bottles 50c.

We are making some
Special Prices on Ham-
mocks, Croquet Sets, Ex-
press Wagons, Crockery
and Glassware.

HOAG & HOLMES.

Ha! ha! ha!

I now stop at

Boyd’s new hotel

and restaurant,
and have found:

the ideal place.
BOARD BY DAY WEEK.

IOBQ OR'BLA.l* PARJJORJS HT OONNHOTIONV
I also keep a fine line of MEATS

AND GROCERIES. Good goods at
lowest prices. All goods delivered.
Give me a trial.

MERRITT BOYD.



uth, and they that tt rose ««> in STATE BUILDINGS.
there came a

iuas* of rubbish os®® down.
T“eUrafcnT»ger W »p«»d ‘«> >h«

their comrades, could not restrain th

C^rOi r^orvi

times, and never left unload© I except
when the charges were drawn to clean
them. • . . . , . ,

Now the great gun am dship turned
her muzsie to th<* nee< ot the »ea
Hawk, anil its Hery breath blazed
through the shrouds o. ioth whips.
The fifteen broad lie guns wore run

out until thev touched tin* blac* side of
the Sea lUw.i. close to the water line,
and then the solid shot went to ir ng a id
crashing through her timbers, a foun-
tain ot splinters Ilyin t up from the

cheer that leaped to their lips,
-God bless you!* was all the Captain

could say. as ho ran past Don into th#
armory, the walls of which wore Un®
with cutlasses and guns. lor the latter
th© sailors cared nothing. They Oew
for tho cutlasses, drew the bla J11'*

fl ing away the scabbards, and then
rushed after the Captain, who was on
the stairs leading to the deck.
The sight that met Captain Denham a

eye would have appalled a heart loss
resolute. ....
The handful of men that l ieutenant

Visitors Crowd Around the Hog. Koflsters

and Look for Acquaintances from Home
—A Latter- Dai Evangeline - Florida’s
Lament — The Model Farm.

thla dwarf farm is a triumph of tbs
position. Otty peopil© look at the n*5Ii
and thing what fun farming must hi
Country folki wonder where thnitry folks wonder where th©

and what farm was ever u .7?
rifepfoorAer. - • **
fn fr nt

Count
are

•R
of the North Dakota Buiu

ing la a stuffed ox, harnessed
weatherbeaten cart, with big lumi*,*
ing wheals. On the card it says; ̂

Tbi) outfit wss owned by the Had. !

son Bsy Company and repreHenu 
tbs only means of travel and traos. •
Donation employed north and weat •

of »t. Paul prior to the year Ml i

CHAPTER \XVII— Continue*!.
Lieutenant Hedges tried to induce

. , , # Hedges had led to the shin were gath-
H edges hud hoped, from tht, Drontrato form ot their

shock.
Lieutenant Hedges Hsu nopeu. irou* ere<i\tKtUt the prostrate

the suddenness of th© attacit, to nod t i.a^er tlghting desperately, though
the Wanderer wholly unprepared for re- a lDH't overwhelming odds,
slstance. He thought to board the foe , rp^ Mont auks under l ntilla had just

uwuivu^ --- - ----- , , «»'1 overpowet him before he could chtrged ovor tho deck, and were re-
Cntilla to go below and occupy ( apum strike it blow, but now, as he saw the ftnii the ulrates, confident that
Denham's cabin, but to his solicit a urns wonderful alacrity with which the pi- > t|de of battle was turning In their
she replied: j rates rushed to their posts, he almost favor cheere<j and fought like incarnate

Whv U® down when I am not weary . (oigot, in the momentary admiration of • . * s
and cannot sleep. No: I shall s a id I act. the all-lmporiant mission on Aa Kalph Denhatn hurried to the deck
and drink in your daring with my eyes which he had come. he threw off his disguise, and though
if I cannot help with my hands bay lt was agreed between him and l n- dreggtHl 0XHCtiv like his crew, there was
will soon be here, and the Mon auks uua that her peop.e should remain out no ml8laking him.
must find me ready." . 1 of sight till his men hod gamed the
• -But surely. I ntilla. you will not ex- deck of the foe. where they expected to
oose yourself to danger. We have i meet luiph Denham, when tho Mon-
plenty of men to do the work, an I your | tanks were to swarm on board shouting
life is precious — very precious to me— | the battle cry of their tribe.

In a cordance with this plan, 1 leutvn*

ant Heiiges. sword in hand, w.is tho
first man to leap on the dec > of the
Wanderer, Mr. Dayton remain ng back
to direct matters on board
With the quiek bound of tigers two

score stalwart young men imitated their
da.ung leader, and, quicker than the
heroic deed can be recorded, they ma le
for the long gun amidships, and drove
back or killed the men who were flght-

D*
Wiih that quickness of perception and

action that would have made him the
foremost seaman in the wor d. had he
been engaged in a righteous cause,
Captain Fox saw his oppor unity.
“Throw off t ie grapples! he roared.

“leave the deck to me, Frenauld!
Hurrah for the men of the Wanderer!’
i High over tho clash of swords, the
roar o.' cannon, and the quick, harsh.

___ ______ ____ cra-hing of firelocks, rang out the voice
*The long gun was cleaned and lo id- ; 0f the pirate chief; his men heard his

ed, and the broadside guns were doubly wor>lg alld seemed transformed intoshotted. fiends.
The boarding pikes in the racks about Frenauld ran to part the ships; an-

the masts and the cutlasses which the oihor instant and Jhe tide ami wind
men girded on wore all examined ay wou|(i have separated them, so far that, ̂ Holned his mm to follow again, tor it
Mr Dayton. ; though they were anchored nearly head ^ 4 Rl, important that tho pirates
The lire buckets were filled P to head, boarders could not go from one 8IlOUid not have time to recover from the

to all of us. ~
"The Great Spirit commands: I wear

the plumes and carry the 8p* ai ot the
mightv Wyandamh. Where they are,
aeon the Montauks will follow, and
where could they be seen 1 ut in my
keeping. To-morrow s sun will see me
as now standing by your side, said the
heroic princess.
“Ah. Yntilla. would that it were my

fate to stand by your side through all*
the suns of my life ".
Alarmed at his own boldness, and

perhaps struck by the incongruity of
hinting at love on such an oc asion,
Mr. Hodges turned and left.
The men not directly engaged in the

sailing of the ship at once made prepar-
ations for the morrow s battle. All laid
away their caps and bound kerchiefs
about their heads; and as the night was
warm, many of them stripped lo the
waist and tightened their bolts.

The Bea Hawk men and the Mon-
tanks, on tne forward part of tho ship,
saw and recognized him before the
pirates did. .... . ,«
“balph Denham! Ualph Denham.

w« nt up the cry from the gallant sailors
who saw victory coming, P<ts« nilied in
the i erson of their beloved leader.
"Men of the Sea Hawk! To the res-

cue! Charge!" thundered Ka1| h*
There was only need to follow hisexample. . ,

Those who had been 1 urning with
anxiety to get to the deck, now saw
their chance. , . .

In the front Frenauld wheeled his
men, and tried to stem the unexpected

0DHe fell beneath Denham's blade, and
many of his followers, to avoid the fury
of that irresistible onset, leaped into
the sea.
That part of the deck was speedily

cleat ed. and Balph knelt to raise his
old friend, but Lieutenant Hodges
grasped his hand, and in a voice still
strong, though he was bleeding to death,

“Don’t mind me! Don't stop till the
ship is onrs. "

Telling one of the sailors to call Mr.
Dayton to send the surgeon on board
the Wanderer at once, Captain i enham

A Tear of the State*.
World's Fair oorre*pondence:

Tho people take great satisfaction in
their Htato building. They show the

ownership iu many wa^s.
women amp

What makes this card interestimru
the fact that in 1MR8 the good peopiJJ

feeling ilp iu
The 1 .

down upon tho sofas
aud go to sleon.
Tho men put tholr
foot upon tho rail-
ings. At every
hour in tho day
groups of lunchers
are on tho porches.
And they spread
out their pickles
and pie without anyA MIO BBUIHTKH.

of that furtive looking and apparent ap-
prehension of interference with some
rule. The State building is the one
place whore the Columbian guard with
nis hunger does not make himself con-
spicuous. After a man has traveled
several hundreds of miles into a strange
man s town and is expecting every
hour to have some one sandbag him
and take his clothes, no one can esti-
mate the comfort it gives him to run
into a nust of old friends. It gives him
a peculiar satisfaction to know that the
State building belongs to him as much
as to any one else. Ho has a right to

A COHNBH IN yBB MK' MIO AN SCILIURa

within rea h, and in the cockpit the !o tho<;ther
ship’s surgeon and his assistants made put i,efore the axes could sever the
every preparation for the reception Mn'l ; la8t ropes a high, shrill cheer rose up

trom the deck of the Sea Hawk. It was
like the united cries of a hundred

Which his coming had

treatment of the wound© 1

Bations were coo\ed for the men. to
be used on tho mo: row, and then th •

fire in the galley was extinguished
While these preparations were g«»mg 1

on. Lieutenant Hedges, who with l'n-
tilla stood near th** holm, saw the
lights on hoard the Wanderer off i auh
ner’s Island. ','i( I

“There is the ship we ar * i*. o.iing for, ,

said U ntilla. I

“I see her; bu‘ we shall keep on till j

we sc© the Moutauk beacon, then ’l>out -

ship and come back; by that time it will j

be daylight,” replied Mr. Hedges.
The Bca Hawk bounded away, the

waves hissing from her prow iUe tho
voice of an angry serpent, and her ropes

eagles when c rcling in mid-heavon
they see far beneath them the robbers
despoiling their nests, a id they sweep
down to defend aud destroy.
J “I wear the plumes of Wyan lauch!
Men of Moutauk, follow your queen! ’’

I ntilla st«H)d on the bulwark of the
Wanderer and waved the glittering
blade above her head.
“We come! Our prim ess, w© come!"

shouted the Montauks.
I ntilla leaped to the deck, anu when

she raised the spear of Wyandauch
again it was redder than the waves,
blushing in the light of the rising sun.
In the meantime Frenauld's men

BtrsiuinK like the nmBiHe* ut a creat jre ] gw thclr wi,h aU their might;
hungering for tho cont^t that laj bi- Bnd nhen atlliut line.|iaU the Montauks
fore her. *• reached the Wanderer s deck the gap

Moutauk light on the * ar »*» , between the ship had increased so much
repeat* *d the officer ot th- "atrh. ' tual others’ were for. ed to remain
“Ibar away one point to the east, i jv, .

said Lieutenant Hedges to the two m n • ’eniDU’

placed at the wheel.
On sped the Sea Hawk w th theea,' r

flight of the bird after whom she was
named. Montauk light rose up bol 1 and
clear from the headland; and as tho ,

(>a ,*le in wild speedstep3 and wh* els j

back on the course ho has come, so
wheeled and turned the ship.
A gray streak of dawn in the east,

but the Sea Hawk faced the darkness ;

to the we*t. Gardner’s Island was now
dead ahead.
More light filling land and sea. and ,

the Sea Hawk turned the point, and up
to her peak ran the ensign of the prov-
ince. " , .

There at anchor, not a mile away lay
the Wanderer, her boats alongside after
landing her visitors.
In alaim Captain Fox ran

and shouted to the coming ship.
“Larboard, you lubbers! Larboard! '

A shot from the long gun of the Sea
Hawk was the only reply
Th** ships were now only a hundre I

yards apart. Fox saw his danger and
shouted to his boatswain, and then rang
out the shrill whistle calling the
startled crew of the Wanderer to arms.
The Sea Hawk folded her wings.

She was alongside, and her grappling
irons, like great talons, were fastened
in her victim. Down went tho anchor j,
and Hedges' guns and the cheers of his
men rang along ’he shore.

Wondering why Captain Denham, who
must have heard the signal given, did
not respou l. Lieutenant Hedges, w.th
a view to cheering his own men as well
a-toattra t the attention of his com-
mander, raised the cry.
‘‘Balph Denham! Balph Denham!
Fox heard him, and pressing his men

to one side, he replie 1;
“Balph Denham is dea l. curse you!"
The next instant he was before Lieu-

tenant Hedges.
."Murderer, you lie!" retorted the gal-

lant sailor, and with a leap that would
have been surprising even in an athlete,
he stool face to face with the pirate.
There was no time for taunt or ex-

pression of rage. The red swords dr-
ied and fell; glance 1, flashed, and rose

demoralization
caused.
“Never mind your pistols, my lads,

cried Denham, when he saw his men
drawing the weapons they had concealed
on their persons. “Give them the cold
steel, and drive them into tho sea.'
“Aye, aye, sir!’’
“Sweep the quarter deck; capture

Kidd alive!'' This t aptain Denham
shouted, as, with I ntilla by ids side,
and the sa.lots and warriors pressing
close behind, they sped to the place
where the pirates, rallied by their des-
perate leader, were to make their last
stand.

Fox saw Balph Denham, looked into
his blazing eyes, but still he could not
credit th«* evidence of his senses
Ghost or man. he would try him.

And Fox did try, with a heroism worthy
of u better cause, to defend or ch» ck the
onset.

But his nien had lost heart. They
went down before the flashing blades as
the ripe grain drops before the sickle
of the reaper, an l the pirate chief was
left nearly alone on the quarter-deck of
the Wanderer.

Burren ler, Kidd! Surrender!" shout-
ed Balph.
I For answer the pirate with a hotrible
oath, discharged his remaining pistol at
his conqueror, and waiting only long

> enough to note that the shot had no ef-
fect, he turned and flung himself into

t the sea.

It will be remembered that the boats
in which the visitors wore landed, were
still alongside, there not having been
time to hoist them on deck before
Lieutenant Hedges made his daring at
tack.

Captain Fox found a number of the
ilratos in one of these ’boats, and they

HOUTH DAKOTA WlNtUAI.H-

take u nap on the sofa or sit tilted hack
on the veranda all day long. Then
when ho looks in the register and finds
that other people from his county are
in town it takes away that lonesome
fooling. May Ik? he will bump into an
acquaintance as soon as he enters the
front door. If ho does, you will hear
something after the following: “VVelU
what in the world are you doin’ boro?"
“I swan, is that you? What are you
doin’ here?" ”Oh-h-h. we hud to see
tho Fair: couldn't
miss, it you know, not
if it took a log.”
“That’s right, that’s
right. Bring your
folks?" “Oh, yes.
they’re around hero!
somewhere. M oth-
er’s about fagged.
Says she’d rather eatino lcnch
cook for-harvest hands than walk all
day. Goin* to stay long?.” “Calculate
on bein' here all next week if body aud
soul stick together that long. ‘Sposc
you’ll Ik* heie some time.” “(’an’t^tell
yet. Just about give up seeing it all.
Half the time don't know whether I’m
on my head or my heels. Hlamedest
place* I ever struck." “That’s right,
that’s right.”

mate IFodueU Exhibited.

“Corn is King! Sugar is Queen!” Ne-
braska displays this double motto on
her building to call attention to the
fact that she still persists in the prac-
ticability of a beet sugar industry.
Kansas makes little Iwast of sorghum
sugar, but Nebraska is as confident as
ever about the beet experiment. Not
only are samples of beet sugar shown,
but tho process of extracting it is illus-

the Dakotas are coming to the Expo*
tion in through sleepers, with uoolor*
boy to make up their berths. South
Dakota has a model of a miner’s cabli
a mine and a quart*, mill, tho workql
a Black Hills boy 1-1 years old.
Some State legislatures from ml©

taken motives reused to anpropriili
money for building or for exhibits. I*
several instances the citizens of th<*
States have put their hands in their
jMH'kets and made ginnl the lurk of
State pride in their law-makers. Such
movements in Arkansas and Texa
have resulted well. Florida is thi
lonesome exception. Florida has *
most nothing out the walU of h«
building and some dying palm ^
show. Few people can feel any dedn
to go to Florida after u visit to ih«
Florida Building. Texas owes Ur
building to Texas women, hut there ii
no disposition to deal harshly withth#
men of the State for their lack of zed,

All kinds of gathei ings take place ia
the State buildings. While the Net
York ladies are giving a high tea. just

around • th»* corner
from them Bain-in-

the- Fa. c. who* w«i
with Sitting Hull in
his last fight, and
Curly Head, a Sioui
scout, who claim.- to

haw been at thet if-
heading the noMEfor niassBCtt*. may be

pa! eh. holding a rcceptionii

tho North Dakota parlors. Tiie State
Normal School Alumni (hot in the I"n
Building, aud tho next day university
graduates from Ann Arbor were mak-
ing people wonder what wa- goin? on
in Michigan. Kvery day there is i
gathering of commercial travelers ii
tho room given to the T. F. A. in the
Missouri Building. Two hundred and
fifty members of the choir of the Mor-
mon Tal»ernucle ape coining to sin? ;n

the Utah Building.
Montana has several intei e-ting

things in natural art. One * cabin#!

of silver crystals which came from
1,500 feet under ground, and in which
the metal takes the form of shrubbery
aud has a peculiar luster. Another u
a collection of the painting- of thro w*
boy artist, Russell, who herd- catt «
summer and {mints all winter in

l’]’
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rieu iiiiu imi. gmuvo i, iiusuuu, uuu iu»u 1 pirates in One OI vuese uuu iudj wu i mu ui ca vi aebiug n in inuy-
forward again, and Hedges, the stronger of tho had seize I the ours and were in the act t rated. In Nebraska’s building is a de-

. CHAPTER XXVIlf.
TUB END or TH 3 CONTENT.

It whs Captain Fox’s boast that he
never permitted himself to he taken by
surprise. But he was certainly sur-
prised now.
He could not credit his eyes and ears j

when ho saw tho Bea- Hawk grappling
with the Wanderer, and heard the shot
that came from the signal gun crashing*
through the hull of h..s own >hip.

Quick-brained, ho took in the danger,
and his first thought was tnat on** of the |

men he haJ sent on lM»ard the B*-a Hawk
had betrayed him. In no other way, ho j

was sure, could his personality and :

schemes be detected.
But there was no time for guessing;

no time for anything but to shake off
tho foe that had swooped down on him '

and fastened her sharp talons in his
side in a death grip.

Bo well trained were his men that
they threw off their jackets, tore tho
pikes from the racks, and rushed to
their posts while yet the shrill whistle
of the boatswain was piping all hands
to quarters.
The Wanderer was always ready for

action; her guns were shotted Rt all

men, pressed on, and b re back his as-
sailant. At the best, the contest, be-
tween the men would have been un- j

certain, had not .on** of the pirates :
leaped at the first officer of the Bea
Hawk, strut- < him over the head, and •

sent him reeling and bleeding to the
deck.

I ntilla saw tin* act. and. with a cry of
rage that appalled ilios * who came in
her way, her spear gleamed like tho •

lightning, and, like its lK>lt, transfixed '
the m u who hud stricken down the |

Lieutenant.
Wh le this was going on Capt. Den-

ham and h!s men, at the sound of the (
signal gun. had made their way through
the opening, which lion had arranged.
But the very shot that had called

them to action had so torn th** timbers
in the advance as to virtually block
them in.
In tho d m light they worked like

giants to release themselves, b.it when-
ever they lifted one timber from their
front another dropped iu behind it.

Capt. Denham heard his name shout-
ed on tho do k, and he recognized th©
voice of Lieut. Hedges. He felt like
answering back, but rhockod himself. .

Still tho Captain and his men worked,
and still rose and fell the tramping of

of cutting the rope when he crawled on
) oard.

He never for an Instant lost the power
to comman 1. Seizing tho t Her he culled
out to his men:

“Better luck next time, my lads. We
have booty enough or shore to fit out a
score of ships l.ko the Wanderer. Bull
away!”
The pirates took the oars and obeyed

him, for obedience is a habit that clings
to men after tho power to enforce it has
gone
Bo busy were Captain Denham and

his men, that they did not see this act
I of the pirate chief, an a< t that was not
destined to be of great advantage.
Within a few minutes after the disap-

pearance of Fox, every pirate on tho
: Wanderer not dead was a prisoner and
I under guard. ,

Mr. Dayton had bv this time worked
| his ship alongside the Wanderer and
again they were made fast, with their
shattered hulls grating against eatfii.
other.

( aptain Denham was about to go for-

tail map of Platte County, made by
sticking wheat, oats, rye and grass
seed in a large board. The Western
States emphasize their specialty in
production. You can smell when you
come within five rods of North Dakota.
The moment you cross the threshold
you experience an ovcr|w»w©ring.. sense

now THEV GOT THAT BIO EAR
INTO THE IOWA l»riLI»lN‘»-

at Chinook, never having taken a lo
son in his life. . .

Pearls from Wisconsin! I he)
black iieurls, dahlia jn-arl-. P

wnite u© iris. The
come
]K*arls. and te pe.irls.

a familiar one around the ̂  |

Building. The collection
the Fair is made up from gem.- lC

KOintl DAKOTAS OX AND CART.

of “No. i hard." Wheat Is every where.
The custodian says there are 14fi va-
rieties of wheat in the North Dakota
building. Nobody will dispute him.

ward to whor the surgeon was dressing i Tho State of Washington makes oats

_Vi tin

glfS

feet, th© oath and shout, and tho clash-

Xtn i <*“ b-t I advised

their cannon on each other with mur-
derous effect.
In despair, Capt Denham was about

to turn back, for the purpose of finding
some other way to the deck, if ihatwer.-
possible, when he heard Don in front
calling out:

“Patience, men of the Sen Hawkj
patience!"
By the dirti light they could catch the

gleam of an ax in the hands of the

Lieutenant Hedges’ wound, when Don
touched him on the arm aud said:

“If you please, sir, there’s some la-
dles In the cabin that was locked up
till I release 1 them. They wished to

them not,
and they want t » so*- you." '

Balph Denham did not wait to ask
"ho they were; his heart told him, so
he ran utonce below.
He bounded down the companion-way

and into tho cabin, with its pictures anil
articles of luxury untouched, and he
saw in tho middle of th© fioor, with
their arms encircling each other as if
tor mutual protection, Lea lledgea and
Ellen Condlt,. [TO BE CONTINUED, J

almost us conspicuous us North Dakota
does wheat.

Model FurniH.

Model farms %are centers of attrac-
tion in several of the State buildings.
Washington has ono of them which is
30 foot square, with a farmhouse no
larger than a bird-cage, a red L.krn 3
feet high, and flowing wells which
snout into troughs that hold about a
•int. Fields of grain are represented
y millet heads stuck in tho loose
earth. A thrashing machine 8 inches
high is being operated by farmers
inches tall. There are reaiiers and
mowers in miniature, pastures, cows,
and country roads, all shown with con^
eiderable accuracy. To many visitors
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bv the owners. -J
The idea of bringing hmld'^Jr

tonal from their resiK*ctiv** l,Kl!n j,T

has been scrupulously adhered .

several of the States. West ^
home is constructed entire!) " l

native winds of that State,
of the relice it contains ̂  J
sofa on which Grant and .H
at Appomattox, and the * .J
in which the pens were dipis d
and sign the terms of surrender.
State buildings Are the places - I

American history. Mir
Bible 300 years (del and a statue lJ
nehaha and Hii^watha made i»> * fof|
wegian. The school children ̂
it with their pennies. T^e \ tn»J
gun with which Gen. Israel iu< I

shot the wolf is one of the t d»l c ^
treasures. The furniture 11n, Y.hjijil
reception room tt Now York s ja

is between 200 and 300 year* - jureq
the Maryland building are two I .^,1
in oil of what is now the site of L
a* it appeared in 182(». ̂ >.ca9»
made by Frederic Harrison, w

to do some surveying in. . ^,nn)*out to rveying in tn .)PJ

Under the dome of California^
5 duction of one of the early

nept from Ban Diego on

—mm

cure.

buildings is a palm tree 100 yc®**^
and with a foot of heightfer ea^

of its age. It came acro^.0"flgt c*r|,|

-
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known follows §

9 ’*.•» BO CO™1? WM* " 1 0f tb*
tbtlf inooilvlty. If that tnactlou

f«f* ,iCVfnDuy r#in«<ll*<i- Com* to tha raaona
Htomoob BltUra. which fUea

B<T, ....nulM to the action of both tha

| DEATH ON THK GRADE.

™REE PtfmLE ARE KltLED AND
TEN INJURED.

wuid*r' 1l^*hiA nialadlaa Is tha panalty ex-
Sw STSiSI forlndlffaranca to that plain
**db, .C2ub "*** ot th« hldneya.

iiUta. not a moment should h« lost
Indicated Hair In
rellaTa with equal^^ dl-orSars of the stomach. llVar.

cure or pra-gSrS^?' .

the V*)'* of thr **otato °>*?
new TCifetnblo U about Ui U' in-

iuoed to tno people of the United
JSTthrtmgh the Department of
Kulture. It is tbo root of the call*
Ji which resembles somewhat in
“Lartnce the ordinary Irish tuber,
•fiwtho mhlition of a few fibrous roots,

hive nothing to do with the
litit* of the article as an esculent,
rolifle ami palatable Is the root of
olant that their pniRajfation in
parts of the United States, where

rations an* favorable, may reason-
Siv be looked forward U) as an a^rri-
Jultural industry of the future.

Art- Head ache rchoved by Small Htle

Kant _ ___ --- ------
Whe!* Tanner l»egan his^forty-day

tot in 1880 ho weighed 175 pounds; at
Se end of the period his weight was 121.

er Is a
cents.

gOOmS A GOOD DEAL^OrOBOCSD

^^^^^wMedical Discovery.
And when you bear
that it cures so many
diseasee, perhaiw you
think 11 it's too(Ml to be true.”

Jl
iiothuuj

sfrrwT" b known to medical science. The
Snsm that it cures come from a to
krw or from impure blood. For ev

___ 'f

0, ,,,, 0,mn,, Tr""k* »- v»rt
“:rr t*"** «»».,

* h‘r**° ' '<—lu* Tr»ln M.n
Promptly Arrested.

A « rossln«

long'l'llt'ol <*hu t0 th« “Iready
rori thfl nth h^aK' 1 grado^rosslntf her-

roll r»n ,,, rn',,n,h,u G,untl Trunk

fn,m work h°Ti w,,r<5 iretlurnlnfir h°mo
/aret \ nrnh 1 1 WPkin» *ud Msr-
flunt oM^i: ,,°f ( hlcaK°j «nd Gra«>e
rihlv ’ rn.l i f oro killed and ter-

ton "thet-a

'riTnn’, uT1 "u" |,outh l«'und.
ttoard iiimmv ff,,rtv‘Hix Passengers on
thr ‘ f w^,m standing on
seat! T»‘ardH Hnd ot.horH In-'tween the
dm-oir v T' »ttH ln rha,fir« of C^on-C’wL 1Hu,'Uott ,in(1 Driver
mh It,* ? ir1'"1'- Wl,en il inched

bt'e :1 thoro "fts U long freight
tnuii passing west. There is a network
)f track- at thU crossing and the street
rai men have always hmked on it as a

t,oTr?-,,uint-l W,K‘n the heightt»am hud puswd. however, and the
gab*-, were raisod by the towerman,
George Burnett, it u as taken asasignal
that the crossing was clear and Stutu-
eeker wliipp<'d up his hoi>©s and started
across the tracks. At the same time

“August
You can Economize t UloWGF

By using Royal Baking Powder to the exclusion

of all other leavening agents. The official ana-

lysts report it to be 27% greater in leavening

strength than the other powders. It has three

times the leavening strength of many of th<2

cheap alum powders.

It never fails to make good bread, biscuit and

cake, so that there is no flour, eggs or butter spoiled

and wasted in heavy, sour and uneatable food.

Do dealers attempt, because times are dull,

to work off old stock, or low grade brands of

baking powder? Decline to buy them. During

these times all desire to be economical, and

Royal is the most

Economical Baking Powder.

I used August Flower for Loss of
vitality and general debility. After
taking two bottles I gained 69 lbs.
I have sold more of your August
Flower since I have been in business
than any other medicine I ever kept.
Mr. Peter Zinvilie says he was made
a new man by the use of August
Flower, recommended by me. 1
have hundreds tell me that August
Flower has done them more good
than any other medicine they ever
took. George W. Dye, Sardis,
Mason Co. , K.y. •

. — COLLARS Securrs.

good

But it's only rea-
•onable. Aa a blood-
ctoanaor, fleah-bullder,

and rtrength-rattorer,
like tha “ Die-

E&1.WDyspepsia, BiUouanaas ; ail_ *t and Lung affections; ev-
wt form of Scrofula, even Consumption (or
Leo* scrofula) in its earliar stafras, and in
femust stubborn Skin and Scalp Disease*
-tf it srer fails to benefit or cure, you have
yow money back. _ '

The worse your Catarrh, the more you
teed Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. Its
proprietors offer $500 cash for a case of
Catarrh in the Head which they cannot
cure.

V'-

KNOWLEDGE •

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to oersonal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
l«s expenditure, by mere promptly

— - • ••V.S VS * V VS V

laxative principles embraced in me
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dialling colds, headaches and fever*
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
trery objectionable substance.
fcyrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but.it is man-
niaetured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
packap*, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed^ you will not
•ttept any substitute if offered.

1.000.000
ACRES OF LAND
for sals by tbsSanrr Paul

(v --- --- A Duluth Rail so ad
in Mionssou. S«ud for Maps and Clrcu*

m Ttey will b# ssot to you

***** NOPKWELL CLARKE,
Land Comnlsslonsr, 8L. Paul, Minn.

o* Krj1-'

?^ks&$K!S£S
DgNSION^^^fo0^

W^udloatt^nlatau, attj slnow

^*2IP°L|8H IN THE WORLD.
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THE raA>U AT THE l'K08MN(

Ctmductor

An Alphabet f\»r the HnuHehold.
Apples— Keep in a dry glaco us cool

as possible without freezing.
lirooms — Hung in tho cellar-way to

keep dump und pliant.
Cranberries— Keep under water in

tho cellar; change water monthly.
Dish of hot water set in oven prevents

cakes, etc., from scorching.
Economize time, health and means

and you will never l>eg.
Flour— Keep cool, dry and securely

covered.
Glass— Clean with a quart of water

mixed with a tablespoonful of am-
monia.
Herlis— Gather when beginning to

blossom and keep in paper saeks.
Ink stains— Wet with spirits of tur-

pentine, after three hours rub well.
Jar— to prevent, get husband to sub-

scribe for home pajier.
Keep an account of all supplies, with

cost and date when purchased.
Love lightens labor.
Money — Count carefully when you re-

ceive change.
Nutmegs— Prick with a pin and if

good oil will run out.
Orange and lemon i>oel — Dry, pound

and keen in bottles.
Parsnips— Keep in tho ground until

spring.
Quicksilver und white of egg destroys

bedbugs.
Rice — Select large, with a fresh,

clear hmk; old rice may have insects.
Sugar — For general use granulated

is the best.
Tea Equal parts of .Japan and green

are as good as English breakfast.
Use a cement of ashes, salt and water

for cracks in stoves.
Variety is the culinary spice.
Watch your hack yard; keep it clear

from dirt and bones.
Xantippe was a scold. Don’t imitate

her.
Zinc-lined sinks are better than

Barnett, who had gone
ahead of ills car, motioned to the driver
to come on. The approaching passen-
ger train was concealed lv, •hind the out-
going freight train; Harnett in the
watch tower saw the passenger train
and realized that a collision was immi-
nent. He at once lowered the gates,
but he was too late, for the streetcar
was already on the trucks und the pas-
senger was only a few feet distant.
The latter was running at a lively rate
of speed and crushed inti* the side of
tho car, which was turned around und
then thrown thirty feet through tho
air.

Few of the passengers hud any warn-
ing of the accident. Those on the foot-
b. ard neaiest the passenger train saw
it coming and jumped in time to save
themselves from injury und perhaps
death. But the majority of those on
board were carried with the demol-
ished car und they fell to the ground
together, many injured and others
dead. The car, broken into many
nieces, buried thi*so who had l*ecn rul-
ing in it, and. as the passenger train
plunged ahead, there were cries of
agony from the victims under the
wreoK. The dead were at once taken
to the county morgue and the injured
were placed in carriages and driven
away. The pu-r-engor train was in
charge of Conductor .lohn Kern. Engi- j /-inr-iineu
Seer K. W. .hmes and Fireman ' wooden ones.
James Campln*)!. Both engi- The Nutmeg Dangerous.
Heer and fireman, together with Cases are not infrequently reported
the conductor and driver of the street jn which children and sometimes grown
car and the gatomnn. were placed under arsons are poisoned by the free use of

“ ' ..... ......... . nutmegs, it not being generally known
that this article of common household
use is really u deadly poison. This is

Wonders of the Will.
The shortest on record is: “I leave

all to my wife,” Roscoe Conkling’s was
but a word or two longer and to the
same purport.
Mrs. Lizzie H. Perkins, of Bath, Me.,

had a poor opinion of lawyers, so she
made her will herself. Her executors
couldn’t understand its provisions and
twenty-six lawyers tried to interpret it,
and the Supreme Court was then asked
to do so. Some of its provisions were
illegal, some delightfully vague. One
beneficiary was “the American Hos-
pital of Paris, if erected.”
A Louisville woman, having poisoned

herself, scrawled her will on her pillow
with a pencil. It was offered for pro-
bate.
Six times did tho relatives of a War-

saw gentleman assemble to hear his
will, only to find that each sealed en-
velope bore the direction that it was to
be opened that day twelvemonth. The
seventh contained the will, but even
then there was a direction that one-
fourth of the money should be invested
until 1010, when it is to fall to that
nephew who has the largest family.

Fifty years ago Benjamin Potter, of
Kent County, Del., left an estate for
the lienefit of the poor whites of the
county. An accumulation of $0,000 Ls
now to be distributed by the attorney
for the State.
Years ago an eccentric bequeathed a

public house to a town near London on
condition that 40 shillings be deducted
from the rent each year for a minister
who should preach a sermon against
intemperance. This discourse, known
as “the drunken sermon,” is still
preached every year.

V> * •
lloAHn.ROBtm. awxioT
Th* b*Et and moat economical Collar* and Cufffl

worn. Irytlwm. You will like tbem.

Sold*** ‘iVoentA for'* box o/ Ten cTJlarJo^ tlea
i.aira of cuffE. A aample collar and pair of cuff* aen)
by mall for His Cent a, Addrjaa. aMn* *l«e an*
•tyle wanted “ka* f*f deoJart /V* fhrm. „

Reveralble <’allar Ca.. V Kilby St. Boaton.

EWIS’ 98 ° o LYE
Fowilerad und I’orfamad.

(FATEKTXD.I
e Btrongett and purest Lye mad*

Unlike other Lye, it being a flue
powder and packed in a can with
retnoTal le lid. the contenti are
always ready for use. Will maka
tha beet parfomed Hard Soap in *0
minute* uHthout boiling. It In tha
beat for cle&naing waate-pipea,
disinfecting link*, closets, wash-
ing bottles, paint*, trees, etc.
1*KNNA. SALT M’F*G CO*

(len Agtfl., Phila., Pa.

WIFT’S SPECIFIC • •
For renovating the entire system,
eliminating all Poisons from the
Blood, whether of scrofulous or

origin, this preparation has no equal.

unvst. 51 any who were on the car
said that the u«vhlent would never
have occurred had tho watchman and
conductor of the horse ear attended
closely to duty. Severe censure was
heard again.-* t Vomluctor Barnett. As
he run ahead to see if the way was
clear he went only to the first track, it

true, in fact, of most common condi-
ments; but when misused these arti-
cles. such as jiepper. capsicum, etc.,
are so obnoxious to the taste, excepting
when taken in very minute quantities,

is said. Here he could plainly see the that the consumer is warned in a very
freight pulling out to the west, and ; p08jtive manner before he has had an
amid the din of whistling locomotives ; opportunity to do himself injury. This
he could not hear the warning signals ifl n(jt the ease, however, with tho nut-
of the approaching pas.-enger engine.
The latter train was on the second
track, and hud Barnett gone ten feet
farther, eye-witness* s say, he could
have seen the danger.

Mob Attacks an Alliance Meeting.
\ largely attondc 1 mooting of the

Pope County Alliance at Cove. Ark.,
«».' broken up 1'.' >* “ml “ ''‘J1"'
,t„nu of b, fliet* «u, ! rod
heads of. tho crowd. Jobn 1 • a_ of ’the last Arkansas Legisla-
“r.wasaddn-inx the meeting -
the time. The report states

at

at the
man in

first fire from the enemy every man u
i the emwd stampeded. Mrs. Ida I n
cau however, had the presence of mind
to mount a box and call to the fieeing

S„to* Current Kvent*.
cTVRK and Wilson have Iven landed

! in >u at Fort Smith, Ark., after a nar-
n*w escaiw from a mob.
Thk North American Sacngerbund

decided to hold tho next saengerfest in

Pittsburg in Jub • ‘R>’ .

, u^m.Uh ortile" there
by tlie trouble with r>mu .

»» „„n.

V,lle, Ind., an . ; n8. insurance
MKMiiKKS nf y yn“ ti started tc

Ln::rz ^n’ but wer<
caught.

the

1th

tEin th« u ^na,n®l*i and Paints which
sd. i*. in jura the iron, and burn
»nt fvu , Sun Stove Polish Is BriK
ooUlni 0I! <iS8’ and Durable. Each packaga
1*keRi»»K1Ii?uncea' wben molstaned will
'y^lboxmot Paste Polish.

AS ** UNUAL SALE OF 3*000 TOMS.

meg.- This nut, which contains a poi-
sonous principle of a very deadly ohar-
actor, may be consumed without in-
convenience in quantities sufficient to
produce fatal conseauences, and it is
surprising not that death occasionally
occurs from its use. but that deaths
are not more frequent. A fatal case
has been recently reported in which a
boy of S years fell into a comatose con-
dition after eating two nutmegs, and
died within twelve hours.— Albany
Express. _ __ __
Dobbins’ new Perfect Boap retails for 5c,

and Is unapproached In purity, quality, and
appearance by any 5c soap made. Your
procer will pet it Try at once. If yon ars
using 5c soap.

Thk* Mexicans carved the emerald
with wonderful skill, using only silice-
ous powder and copper tools alloyed
with tim _ .

•Sample Package Mailed Free.
Address Small Bile Beans, Now York.

(.’MAIN and cable suspension bridges
antedate the Christian era.

Thk black diamond is much harder
than the transparent white variety.

Dangerous Colors.
In a classified grouping of colors dan-

gerous to health, those less dangerous,
and such as do not belong to either of
those designations, the LondonChemieal
Review places under the first heading
some fifteen substances, viz.: Orpiment.
realgar, biniodide of mercury, turpeth,
mineral, arsenite of lead, white lead,
chloride of lead, arsenite of cobalt,
litharge, minium. Naples .yellow, oxy-
verdigris, Scheele’s green, Prussian
blue, Prussian green. Under tho sec-
ond head— colors less dangerous to
health— are enumerated chromate of
lead, vermilion, sulphide of tin, min-
eral lake or chromate of tin. chromate
of copper, purple red. Thenard’s blue,
oxide of zinc, chromate of zinc, chro-
mate of barium, oxychloride of anti-
mony, sulphide of cadmium, smaltz,
ultramarine. Among the colors not
dangerous are mentioned sulphate of
barium, yellow and red ochres. Vene-
tian red, cochineal, manganese brown,
•raw and burnt umber, and sienna, sepia,
indigo, colcothar.

Suffered Every Minute
Sine* I came out of the war. with catarrh in my
head, chronic dlanhtra and rheum atiam. asyw Mr.
J.O. Anderaon.of Scottdale.

l*a “I had pain* all over me.
my night wa* dim. and there
(teemed to !»e flouting
Apeck* before my eye*. The
food 1 ate seemed like lead
in mV stomach The rh^u-
mstirtn was In rav rght hip
and shoulders. Hood nSar
aaparilla and Hood * Pill*
did me more Koodthana*-
. rythiug else. All my disa-
greeable symptom* have
gone."

Hood’s Cures
~ H.hmI’n 1*111* curs Constipation by reetorin* tbs
pertJultlc action ol ihe alimentary cansl.

Mr. J. CL Amlonon.

The Poor Sleeping Car Porter.
It is not easy to be a sleeping car

porter on a lon^-distance train. He
gets no sleep himself, except a wink
now and then after, he has the shoes
blacked, and he is held to a strict ac-
countability for everything that can
be scratched, broken or torn. No mat-
ter at what hour the train arrives, he
must have all the berths made up. un-
less the passengers refuse to rise, and
his oar in a clean and presentable con-
dition. He has a long sleep when he
reaches town. The worst enemies that
the porter has are women, who want
pillows at all hours, who require their
valises several times a day, who make
him get ice water for them, and who
carry their own food, making tea over
a lamp and getting crumits on the seats
and floor! They usually forget to give
him a tip.

HALL’S CATARRH CURE is » liquid and is
taken internally, and acts directly on Uw blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. Write for
testimonials, free. Mauufftctured by

F. J. CHENEY Jfc CO . Toledo, a
The difficult part of a good temper

consists in forbearance, and accommo-
dation to tho ill-humor of others. —
Empson. _
Bkecham's Pills net Uko magic on tho

vital organs, restore lost complexion and
bring back tho keen edge of appetite.

The Regent diamond, the property
of the French Government, weighs 136
carats and is valued at 12.000,000 francs.

They Increase tho appetite, purify the
whole system and act on tho liver, Bile
Beans Small

The nearest fixed star is 21,000, 000(«
000 miles from the earth.

“ For eighteen months I had an
eating sore on my tongue. I was_ treated by be.st local physicians,

but obtained no relief : the sort gradually grew
worse. I finally took S. S. 8., and was entirely
cpred after using a few bottles.”

C. B. McLsmoke, Henderson, Tex.

S Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis-
eases mailed free.

The Smrr Specific Co^
Atlanta. Go.

Ely’s Cream Balm
WILL CURE

CATARRH
I Plica 50 Cants.

Apply Balm Into each nostril.
ELY BBOR, M Warren 8L ». Y.

Corner Sixty-third Street »nd Princeton Avenaa
Englewood i, Chicago. Flret-clom bed*, good table*
Rates 9'-! per day. Electric cars to World'* Fair
Grounds; 10 minutes’ ride. F. W. Jonx*. Proprietor.

mall. Stnwell AOs*
a. Mm*

LEGTROTYPING

OTEREOTYPING

The attent on of ADVERTISERS, MANU-
FACTURERS and PRINTERS is called to our
superior facilities for turning out FIRST-
CLASS ELECTROTYPING or STEREO-
TYPING. We guarantee satisfactory and
prompt service in these lines.

AniirDTICrDC^siringalarge or small
HU V L It I luLllU number of Electrotypes
of an advertisement should get our prices be-

fore placing their orders. We make a specialty
of Designing and Engbaving Advsrtisb-
mknts for all classes of trade.

MANUFACTURERS
types of Cuts for Catalogue Illustrations will
find it to their interest to communicate with ua.

having long runs of press-
work, which can be lessened

by duplicating forms, and thereby save the
wear of type, will make money by having their
pages electrotyped or stereotyped. We coa
return forms in six hours after receipt at our
othce. accompanied by plates of the same.

— OOR LINZ OP -
NEWSPAPER-HEADING TYPE
Is the largest to be found, in the West, and we
make a specialty of furnishing Headings for all
classes of publications. Specimen boolp, show-
ing the largest assortment of Newspaper Head-
ings ever exhibited, will be sent to Printers and
Publishers upon application.

CHICAGO NEWSPAPER UNION

PRINTERS

_ll. urn miti JirrcitiR si . chum ill
C. N. U. No. SO— 951

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISE
v v please say yoa aaw the advertlaeme

la thle paper. .

PISOS CURE FOR
Conaampltvea and people

who have weak lung* or Asth-
ma. should use Ploo’s Cure for
Consumption. It has cured
thousand*, it hits not injur-
ed one. It Is not bad to take.
It is the beat congh syrup.
Sold everywhere. »&c.

CONSUMPTION.

St
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD
An ludepemlttul looftl uew«wfcP«r published

eferf Frlduf afternoon from Its oOoo
lu the basement of the Turnbull k
WUktnaon block. Cheleea. Mieh,.

BY O. T. HOOVH».
Term*:— 11.00 per tear In advance.
Advertising rates reasonable and made known

on aunltcatton.

Chklska, Friday, July 28, 1893.

rjR. C. E. PARKER,U Veterinary Surgeon, Graduate
Ontario Veterinary College. Dieeaa
of all domestic animals treated on the
most scientific principles. Orders re-
ceived bv telegraph or telephone,
promptly attended to day or night.
Consultation and examination at office
free. Resilience anti office on Ann Arbor
street second door trom opera house,
Dexter, Mich. 21

OPERATIVE, PROSTHETIC AND
Vy Ceramic Dentistry in all their
branches. Teeth examined ami advice
given free. Special attention given to
children's teeth. Nitrous oxide ami
local anesthetics used in extracting.
Permanently located.

II. II. AVERY, D. D. S.
Office over Kempf Bros.' Bank

t^RANK SHAVER,
I Propr. ot The 44 City” Barber
Shop. Kempf Bros, old bank build-
ing.

Chklska, Mich.

p McCOLGAN.
Ptmciu, Sorseon 4 Aamltir.

Office and residence secoml door
west of Methodist church.

Office hours 3 to 6 p. m.
Chklska

LOCAL BREVITIES.

TheY. P. 8. d E. will sell ice
cream in the McKune block Saturday

evening.

The ladies are organizing in many
Michigan towns for he purpose of ex-

ercising the voting prlvelege,

The library Association of 8t. Mary's

church will hold a picnic at North
Lake, Tuesday, August 16th.

The poles for the long distance tele-

phone line from New York city* havf
been placed in position as far as Chel-

sea. __ *

The B. Y. P. U., will hold a lawn

social at the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Blaich, Wednesday evening
August 2d. Ever yone invited, rain or

shine. _ .

Married Wednesday, July 26th, at

the home of her daughter, Mrs Collin
Babcock, Mrs. M. Lawrence to Deacon

K. Skidmore, Rev. W. W. Whitcomb

officiating.

The local newspaper should be ton ml

in every home. No child will grow
up ignorant who can l>e taught to ap-

preciate a home paper. It is the step-

ing stone to intelligence in all matters

not to be learned in books.

n EO. W. TURN BULL
vJ Having been admitted to practice
as Pension Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, is now prepared to obtain
pensions for all ex -soldiers, widows,
etc., entitled thereto. None but legal
fees charged.

Mrs. Stall au will move her millin-
ery goods into the store soon to l>e va-

cated by Schenk & Co., as soon as such

Mich, vacancy takes place. Mrs. Stafian in-
tends putting in a much larger stock
Of goods and making other improve-

menu.

iy GREINER,
Hoieovtkic Pirsiciai ail Snrgeoi.

Office hours, 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 p.m.

Office in the Sherry Building,

Chklska, • - Mich.

p 8. CHADWICK, D. D. S.,
Ly, A graduate of U. of M., will be
in Chelsea every Monday and Tuesday
of each week to practice Dentistry. 1
am prepared to do work with skill in
all the branches of Dentistry, viz.
Crow n and Bridge work, (iold. Alov,
Phosphate, Amalgam and other fillings.
Gold, Silver, Aluminum and Rubber
Dentures! Prices reasonable. Office
over Glazier's Drug Store.

Chelsea Tent. K. O. T. M , intend to

hold a picnic at Cavanaugh Lake,
Wednesday, August 9th, to which the

public is invited. The Maccabees
from Dexter, Pinckney, Grass Lake,

Manchester, Stockbridge ami Gregory

will also participate.

The school board met Monday night
and elected the following officers: 11. S.

Holmes, moderator, J. Bacon, director!

F. P. Glazier, assessor. L. D. Loomis

sent in his resignation as a member o
the board, which was accepted, am
Fred Vogel was appointed to till the

vacancy.

Chelsea

Savings Bank
Cbelsea, - Michigan.

Capital Paid In, $60,000.

Extends to its customers every facility

in hanking and solicits your patronage.

Hon. S. G. Ives, Presidet.

Thus. 8. Skais, Vice-Presi de t.

Gko. P. Glazikh, Cashier.

Tiiko. E. Wood, 1st Asst. Cashier.

Ernest Walsh, 2d Asst. Cashier.

directors .

Hon. S. G. Ives Harmon S. Holmes
Thos.S. Sears Wm. J. Knapp
J. L. Babcock Frank P. Glazier
Ilenmn M. Woods John R. Gates

Geo. P. Glazier.

FARMS
FOR

Some newspaper men started the re

port that a Brookfield, N. J., gir
kneads bread with her gloves on. An
exchange answers: “We also neet
bread with our shoes on, ami with our

clothes on. We need it badly, too
ami it our delinquents do not soon pay

up we will need it without any pants

at all.,,

A meeting of the women citizens o
Chelsea will he held Thursday, Au
gust 3d at 2 p. m., in the Maccabee

hall for the purpose of considering the

new law' in regard to “Municipal Snl

frage" for women. The [meeting wil
l»e addressed by Mrs. A. W Bassett, o
Ypsilauti, a lady of ability and prac-
tical expei ience in municipal matters.

All women are invited to be present.

Adam Epler has rented Mrs. Henry I PERSONAL
Sttlubach’s rwUlence ou West MUille q j Crowell epent Sunday
street. Mrs, Stei.ibacl. has moeed to ln

ter farm lu Lima. | M1(w Annle Itaoon i, tt,e guest of

Ayer’s
Are better known and more
|y used than any other cutlmn
Sugar-coated, purely vegetal,,* ̂

free from mercery «»r imy other
«l.lu 1.. el... 1*1 . ."JU-

Mr. and Mrs. !> II. Wurster will Mlse Anuetu Klugleys of Manchester.

* at home In the Stocking house on Misses Nellie, Mnl>el and Edit Ba-. r|oul dr||R t||()t lhp ")«•

East Middle street after next week. |con are guests of relative* in Detroit. Though prompt and j!!.
4 Mrs. Chas. Whitaker haa been| getic In tlrelraction, the use „f ̂

- ...... H
week a hen belonging to Geo. V. Clark I

Uhlan egg which measured *1 x G* Holla West, of Corunna, has been

inches ami weighed four ounces. the guest ot Ransom Armstrong thto
-- - week.

At Lexington, Ky., the people are M|Hfl Ne|||e gkinner, Df Detroit,
kicking hard because Scliwelnfurth ot j)een guest ol Mr. ami Mrs.
Rockford, III., has established a branch ^ p ||Rtcilt
heaven thera. Thi'* is ,n Misses Susie ami Bertha Howe, of| and druggists, as 11

charge of a peculiar y mgi woman j have lieen visiting relatives moat prompt and etTcctive retoed*
Mrs. Francis, and t said to Iks . . . . .. i.nL..-....— ....... ...........

Ayer’s Pills
rccommcndod by all the leadint

• «« i o r% « w 1 4 1 A _

named Mrs. Francis, and it sahl

comlucted as a tree love institution.
Among the pictures 011 the walls are
those of the three cane titled children

born of the spirit at the Rockford pal-

ace, one of whom was horn of the
virgin Miss Welden. And still do
we wonder at crime.

in this vicinity.

M isses Minnie U. Davis ami Mara L.

Wheeler are attending the World’s

Fair this week.

MUs Ellen Whitney, of Sault Ste.
Marie, has been the guest of Mrs.

Arthur Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Crowell enter-

tained Mr. ami Mrs. A D. Prout, of|We commend the plan pursued by

an editor of a western newspaper who I ̂ ighton this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jean Burkhart,

for biliousness, nausea, costiveneJ

indigestion, sluggishness of p*
liver, Jaundice, drowsiness, pain m

the side, and sick headache; alio,
to relieve colds, fevers, neuralfii

and rheumatism. They are taken
with great Ihenefit in chills and the
diseases peculiar to the South. Fof

travelers, whether by land or

Ayer's Pills
are the l»est, and should never )*
omitted In the outfit. To preserve
their medicinal integrity in all cli.
mates, they are put up in bottles y

well as boxes.

“I have used Ayer’s Pills in ay
family for several years, and always

found them to be a mild and excel.
tuary. If he happens to make a n»18- 1 bor, was the guest of Rev. and Mrs.) lent purgative, having a good effect

on the liver. It is the U*st pill nsed."

—Frank Spillman, Sulphur, Ky.

Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer A Co.. Lowell, Haa.
Sold by Druggiau Everywhere.

Every Dose Effective

semis out his sheet to time subscribers

At the end of the first year he sends

hhTfirst bill. If he gets no response
he continues to send his paper six
months longer ami then mails a second

bill. If he still gets no response, he
lakes it for granted that the subscrib-j Mrs. A, Greening this week,

er is dead and he publishes a nice obi- | M|88 (xuila Neumann, of Ann

Fowlerville, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Aaron Burkhart.

Mrs. Win. Walsh ami daughter, ol |

Ann Arbor, have l>een the guests ot

take in his supposition he hears trom

the delinquent and then to he consis-

tent, publishes his name in the column

ot births.

The market continues to decline.

C. Haag the first of the week.

Harry and Mary McAllister, ol I

Detrot, are the guests ot their grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Durand.

Mrs. Hugh Sherry ret 11 mail from
Wheat 68c, rye l.V: oals .>2r,^ ̂ ean* Ann’s of Beaupre, Can,, Saturday,
$1 .66, potatoes 40c, huckleberries 6c,

raspberries 7c, eggs 13c, butter 16c lor

choice. An occasional load of wool
strays in and brings 16c as formerly.

where she hail been spending a week.

Mrs. M. Kempt and daughter Flora
have returned ! 1*0111 Chicago, where

Seientiflo America

Agency for

Several carloads of wool have been they »‘ave bee“ 8PeiHll,lK *cveral
shipped out by the dealers. There is weeks.

no prospect of better prices anytime F. J. Morton ami J. McDowell
soon. The company’s elevator is still Baillie, of Detroit, have been spending

closed ami no wheat is coming in ex- the past week here with Mr. Morton's

cept an occasional load which is takeu parents.

at the mill. Detroit market is two Christopher D. Swick, of Lockport,
cents lower than it was one week ago, N. Y., is the guest of G. V. Clark. # # #
and indications are that it will still go Mr. Swick is eighty-two years old ami
still lower. If the great powers get to|,nade the trip unattended. ' ^ ^
lighting over Siam it may improve
wheat, but as ye> the rumors of war. - imvtd Ti»*m»»*.

do not help it. | £)avid Thomas died at his residence in

this village last week Tuesday of Bright’s I »*rot» tc order.

Ae exchange hast Jje following: “B [disease, or something of that nature. ̂  .I* Vf.l

has several limes been noted that when | He was seventy nine years old the sev- Dx»urt for tliecoiinty of WaHiifoiia*. holdrnii

a chui'ch is crowdeil on some special I U'enth of last No vein tier. r h«** l roinito nniw in tin* « n> Ann «»

OAVVATB,
TRADE MAtKI,

OltlON RATIRTI,
OOPVRIOHTa, MJ

For Infnmatloo and fraa Handbook writ* to
MUNN A OO-. Itil Bboadwat. N*w You. .

Oldoat boroan for aaoa line patent* In Anavi
Bv ary patent taken out by u* 1* broaKki befon I
IbapaoUa byBBOUoaglren free of durtolnUi

Hit* PnjtMtte ofllct* In tin* oily
Friday, tlic m*venlti dnv of July; In :uf

To guai*d against infectous diseases

it is iulvisable to surround oui*selvesAs

far- as possible, by an antiseptic atmos-

mosphere. We ai^complish this in a
general way by the use of disinfec-
tants, but as many people find these
rather disagreeable, it is useful to

know that perfumes answer the pur-

pose and are most as destructive to
microbes as the strongest chemical
preparations now in use.

He had suf-
occasion, the chairs used to accoiiinio- 1 fered much and long but patted peace- 1 ^ ;il"1

date those persons, in excess of thepew U'Bly away at last. PreiM*nt. J . Wlltmrd Itniibtii^iidKcof

sittings, ai*e placed in the aisles. I •^*r* I homas wan born in Glasgow but I ̂ ******<1, John i’oimtv ihc admini»inii*»r d
. ,a . I ('Aim- to Trov N Y in 1834 whore hi* I eBlafe. comes Into court nud p*l»rr**st»Church officers should examine the ca,n wiiroy, i. min.**, wmn m I tgiu h* |g ,|OW ,,r<.|Mln.,| to n*ndcr hi* flwiar

law on thU Ruhjec. a,Kl they will find 'net ^ “n e*w'lcnl -a

that it will not ,lo to nearly till t he 800 ’ tk° ‘'Tr' v! "I V"",•i • .t year later, They went liack U> Sc.itlaml "
aisles with chair* and leave a '««> fow I and llvwl four year8 but ̂  .ui.antages I ̂ t iVr^t ana hU ",tt« r*
.assageway that would he choko.1 «i|> 0f the new world attracted them hack I 's

at once with overturned chairs in case LKllin and m., tlley titled on Hie I
of a panic. The chairs must not j farm northwest of tins village, W'hert* I ^ vvhy the nsud miwunt »hoiiid ii*d

occupy only such space as could l»e oc- they lived till they moved to Chelsea in lorilivc nottc«* to thl* pontons ini« r« si.ti in +*

cu pied by additional pews. Loose 1 1861. Mrs. Thomas died thirteen years ̂ 1 n u 1 hen-o f* !!y raust c! .pn’ - ' I' '

this month. Four Ihivs and four 1 10 8** publlsheit in ihc ( iiKi.st t
iicwsiNipcr |iriiitt‘<! and ctiyuliiiliiL' in

SALE

Do you want to buy a Good
Farm at a Low Price, and on
easy terms?

I have three nice farms, and
can and will give you a Great
Bargain, as I want to sell
them.

Come and see me if you have
any idea of buying a farm. It
will pay you.

GEO. P. GLAZIER,
Chelsea. - Mich.

Sure cure for hen cholera Is to be

had at M. Boyd’s.

Put to a cup of sea salt, one-hall
ounce ol camphor and one- half ounce

ot ammonia in a quart bottle; fill the

jottle with hot water and let it stand

wenty-four hours; then, when prepar-

ed to bathe with a sponge, put a tea
spoon of this mixture well shaken
into your basin. A surprising quan-
tity o! dirt will come from the clean-

est skin. The ammonia cleanses ami the

camphor and sea salt impart a benefi
cial effect which cannot .be exagerated

'.hairs are awful limb breakers in a I Ag° month.
Nuiic, and the church authorities 'vrrt‘ lK,rn to them, but the four J iy. itiVt*** auitvxnive w»*«*k*iirt NU'ii'
would be legally responsible in case of them. By fradualry I (/[ ir^Copyj y JudV "f

neciilents if the chairs are place! in the and fr,,K'lllt>' th('>' a «®mPet- w“ ""T'- Prota«/He1!lst,r.nassmewavs” Ance for themselves m old age. Mr. ' ProH tefinirr.
1 45 •’ 'Thomas was a man of good BbUity.l flTATfc OF MICHIQAN. CXH NTY nK T AJI|

strong convictions and sterling honesty. J fourt fortheGuinty of

K.rm.r.^mt Fruit Grower., Attention! | He did his own thinking and despised I Vrlrt^tte ^Trn. h ^'^ >'*1

The salesmen of the old reliable Al- cant and hypocrisy, and had great ad- thoumuid i*lt!ht hundred -tnd Mh|,‘y

haugh Nursery and Orchard Uo. will I miration for plainness, candor and fair t'.l'llrjf' " IU'*|

«oon make a re-cmivas of this section.

take orders for future planting and re- 11 wafl hl8 r,rm WW* R'ways to do
place all trees, according to contract M“'lt and 1M‘ r|ght- Whether lie was Thereupon it in ordered, itmt Veutl*?.
that died. The large trade they 1^ 'T"!' "1 °f V,llaK‘ - <,,, ll,e "4r," m t!,';"

i., ,1.1. ........... ' ...... ... ..... »l»»p.»tho ..... , ur whereever he was, •‘T?'* ,rt 

The three sizes of postal cards now
in use are to be abandoned and one size

substituted for both single and reply
cards. The single cards are to !>e of a

uniform size 3|x5I inches. This is

what is known as the international size.

The double or reply card now in use

will be continued with the size when
folded reduced to that of the interna-

tional card These two cards will
take the place of the small or ladies’

card, the medium and the large card
and the large return card.

..... . «— • —
and honest dealing. | ip. has gone, most missed and re-

gretted by those who knew him liest.
Mrn. Mary A. Storm*. ' I Kev. WhitCOlllh gave All excellent Alld

Mary A. Boynton was Istrii in Sylvan, at funeral last
March 19, 1838, and died in rhelsea. 1 ,U,<1 tlu* w,rr‘*wing relatives

July 22, 1893. and neighbors followed the remains to

She was converted whih* a student at p,c‘'r n'Hl,ng place Iteside those of his

Leon i Seminary, under the preaching 'v^e *n t,M‘ Yerimmt cemetery,
and presidency of Rev. John Melldow
ney. Since then she has U en a mem- 1 Subject for the Epworth I/eague
Iht of the M. K. ehurch and a lirhi U*- P^ver meeting for next Sumlav is
lieyer in ( hristianity. Her mission as “Receiving the Holy Ghost.”

she saw it, was to send others into the The suhiect for the R V P it

world prepared to do work fortiod and J .. . W ^ U*

men, which shecould notdo ,M»rsonally .,,niVer <0r ,,CXt ev#n*
March 9, 1869, she was married to ‘"g ^,ncH(!Al,fl ln tl,e Americas for

Irving Storms, who with three children,

children— Rev. A. B. Storms, of hetroit,) The subject for the Y. P.' 8. C. E.

Mrs, Frank Ward, of Lima and Nettie prayer-meeting tor next Sunday even-
Storms.a teacher in oursclRKils-niourn I ing is “The Danger of ’ Becoming
her loss.

The funeral was held at the house
Monday, the services being conducted
by Rev. L. N. Moon.

Hardened.'

Wanted -A
House.

cook at the Chelsea

'wait! §»* aiaitfiit mill *11411 iii« ii* j .j

<t(*cea.H*Ht and ullottn*r p«*n*mis tnn*re*»f*
Hrtld (*Ntate. an* re«iuln*«t to apprarat
of Niiiil court, then to In* holdcn :tl tin* I «**
office. In flic city of Ann Arbor. nn(1
cauac.lf any there be. why the l'rHV'*r
petitioner Nhouhl not In* granted. An«l 11 .

t her ordered flint ahid petitioner uivc noli'
iN'raonn Intert-Nted in nabl cNtate.of the ..

ef ofNBid peiltlen and the h«artiiK.*yf!? El
OMSlnt B copy of IhtNorder to be
The Cbetoea Standnrd a uewitpiM*«/‘
andeireulattni! In the IBtd J ,^rrluv
eennlve weeks previous tosanl day •' ii'»

J. Wll.l.Altn liAKNITT. .bulge of I row
t A TRUK coevl21 WM.u. Doty. Fn*hatc Kenisiw.

Ag«nts Wanted on salary and commissi*

for the ONLY AUTHORIZED

Imraily of Juts G. HI*1
By U AIL. HAMILTON, his literary I
with the eo-n|H* ration of his tamljv. Hn.'' !Lr.p|
Blalne n Complete Works. • TWKNTI
OK CONOKKHM/* and his Inter
L1TICAL DIHCI KSIONN •• One
for these 3 HUNT NKLLINO tnHik* bi tW»JV |

ket. A.K P. Jordon of Me.. t«M»k u,)

tfnil 11(1 cvellii; Agent's profit •,tMI daf;

lard of ( t took lf> orders. 1M Seal Russ n. '»
profit •««. *40. K. N R lee of M ass. ,4 1

ders in 2 days; profit •47.38. J- 'WA.fJ. I

Me. took 43 orders from .% calfs: protn • , j

K. A. I'almer. of N. Dak. Hs.k
days: profits KXCLU8IA B T j

TORY Klven. If you wish to ^
MONKA . write Immediately for terms to

THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO.. sk:.



(Had Tidings.

-e grand prevail.

malady of the •««, dytpepaia, liver

plaint, i hduniatiam, coailivencMH,

^ral debility, etc., la Bacon’s Celery

for the nerve*. Till* great her-

tonic *1111111 lete* the digestive or.

^gulate* the liver and restore*

** tem to vlgorou* health andenerglea.

tree. Urge package* 6()c.
gold only by F. **• Olaaler ft Co, .

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

/r"m Jan. i to Ju„, 30, inclusive

r^'i#rk i,",w" >— « «
ly 175 ln* triage licenMw.

A lj.rman Pretty man claims to hol.l

..^ro,n (:hel^‘0Ani-A.b,„.
n-'eU on his wllM, wentlv

7M nilmites. Ann Arlntr Itegwle'r.

The hunker of the University of

Midt Igan containing sott tons of coni,

ook lire Wednesday night from spon-

uneott, conbiiatiou. It extin.

gulshetl by the liberal use of salt and

WHter, after about a ton of coal had
t>een consumed. Engineer Sanford i«

Th Odidn Hi*er«l of I.on* Llfa.

ge*p the heail cool the feet warm
iml the bowel* open. Bacon'* Celery

Ki^ for the ntrvw i* a Vegetable

P^pa ration and acts as a natural I watching the coal hunker clo«dy"ror
native, nixl i« tl.e greatest remedy f«ar of » repetition of the conhustion
ever discovered for tl.e cure of dye- -Ann Ariwr Argus.
..usU liver complaint, ami all blood lf
K ami kidney di*eano*. Call on lf®v^ another scrub sneak* up and
y l». (Jljirier ft Co., sole agent*, and ja,m» our hat down over oureyes while
^ % trial linkage free.. Large size | we are Insing shaved, there will be

amateur homicide commited on the
"pot. Things have come to a pretty
pa*H if a man cant 1* treated decently- n • — n l | 1,1 11 haaber shop. K ever insulted in

Uelsea Savings Bank.l;:;;-^;,;,;":^'-:;
rewanl.— (Jrass Lake News.

BEPOUTOr THE CONDITION
- OF TITO -

of Ypsilanti had

put from lunik* in reserve

16,456.21cilie* ...............
Ihie from other iMink* ami

hanker* ............. 1,055.80

Hanking house .......... 1,200.00

Kurniltire and fixture*. . . .*1,h|h.7o

Oilier reil eslale ........
Current ex peiiHe* and taxes

:l,9o|.5o

paid ........ ' ....... 78.62

Interest paid ............
exchanges for Hearing

:i.;it

house ............... 42,00

Check* and cash item*. . . 568. 1 8

Nickel* and pennies ..... . 1 15.18

OoM ................... 2.202.50

Silver ..................
U. S. and Nalionai Bank

688.25

Nfites

At Chslsea, Michigan,

im close of Business, inly 12th 1893. 1 JnitlreRBSOTJROKa. usuce uoganltis,

hrtinsand discount* ..... $12A,.'>08-26 1 a ,,nl,|oe rase laefore him the other day

StnokH,lN)iHKinortgageH,etc 6.5,818.27 1 Two men, accompanied hy their wives,

put in an appeamnce and took a roI-

emn oath to drink nothing intoxicat*

The just ice drew up

id strong and after the

:l,KIM.7u 1 signatures had been atlixed, the docti-

:M»o|.',u | mei,tg were p’ace.1 in the hands of the

wives of the respective parties with

st ructions to report the first infraction

of the obligation to him.

I here is a natural curiosity growing

1 15. IH | 0,1 ,,,reel» opposite the home
In the crotch of

688.25 1 large locust tree a bird at some time

dropped a while currant seed. This

3,981 .tm found enough sustenance in the

Total ........... f2.U,441.1 1 M’revice of the tree to sustain life.

,h now a *ar^e bu*h, and this year bore

Capital stock paid in.... $ 60, OOO.CHH a considerable quantity of white cur-

Sirplus fund... ........ 3, 156. 48 nui(gf (be flavor of which were de-
Undivideil profit* ....... J’7 <n Melons, and said to be much sweeter
Isdividual depo*iU ...... 21,(».L.22 . . .

(klifiiwte. of deporntR. . . 1 l:l.4.W.81 l,m" «row,, ,he K™"*1'
Sttviiigs tleposits ........ 81,144.70 1 A"" Arbor Courier.

Frank Lerg, who resided abou, ..... .... 41 LM I three miles south of the village, fel
Slate of Michigan, County o! Wash- , .

tenaw *s ami broke Ins neck inesday evening

I,(«eo. {'.Glazier, caahierof the almve about 7:;U). He was riding in a buggy
mined Imnk, do solemnly swejir that the with his son doe, having been at wot*
ibove statement is true to the l>est ol | {n (be field, and was leading a cow
my knowledge and t>elief.

Gko. I*. Glazikr, Cashier,
i W, J. Knait

Correct— Attest: < II. 8. Hoi.mks
f 8am’ i. G. Ivks

Director*.

Sulnscrilied and sworn to before me
this 15th day of duly, 1893.

Tiiko. E. \Vooi>, Notary Public.

are constantly at his bedside. Dr.
\app was called in consultation with

>r. hidings and the little sutferer is

Having the l>est medical treatment, but

ils recovery U doubtful .—Manchester

enterprise.

Abe Meyer had a rather expensive

experience last Friday. He had just
mrchased a new binder and seemed
tout on giving it a thorough trial, and

did. While In the wheat field he left
he team of three horses hitched to the

machine a few minute* to set up a few

bundles. The team were a little un-

easy and in their maneuver* took
right and were soon harvesting at a

wholesale late. The way bundles and

dust fiew was a picnic for a bystander

but for Abe who took in the situation

as a somewhat expensive laugh for
limself. A rail fence waabuta trif-
ing barricade ami was soon passed
over. In their scared condition with

the machine rattling and clattering
they continued their pace until a fair
sized tree Was struck by the machine
which brought matters to a standstill.

Abe loaded up the shattered, bent and

twisted wreck and brought It into
town where several mechanics spent

two or three days in trying to get it

back into shape. It is a bail wreck
ami will never be any thing belter. —
Saline Observer.

Lima.

Kd. Hammond has a new bicycle,
Arl Guerin spent Sunday at North

Lake with W. H. Guerin and family.

Ed, Beach and Otto Lewick are going

to Ob icago Saturday to attend the fair.

Key. A. B. Stormes and family, of
Detroit, are going to sjiend a few weeks

here.

Fifty-two quart* of red rasplverries
were picked from one* row of hushes in

I. Haimnoud’s berry tuitch last Thurs-
day,

The animal shied and pulled him back

wards out of the buggy, l lie fal

breaking his neck. He was 76 years o

age ami was formerly a resident

Bridge water The funeral was held to-

day at St. Francis oherch in Freedom.

Manchester Enterprise.

A good story is told of a young girl

in a neighboring town who recently
found a lot of letters written by her

father to her mother tofore they were

married. The daughter read them to

her mother pretending they were of

fruits and ornamental*, and controlled I recent date ami substituted her own
only |»y us. Wo |»ay commission or sal- name for that of her mother s ami the
try, give exclusive territory, and pay name of a young man well known to

weekly. Write u* at once and secure | (H)(|, of (hem, for her father’s.

WANTED! SALESMEN!!
To sell our choice and hardy *

Nursery Stock!
Many s|H*nal varieties U> offer both in

' llnadtll*.

Miss Gertrude Mills is visiting in Chel-

sea.

J. Dunning and F. F. Douglass visited
in Ypsilanti last week.

The postoftice at Gregory went into
democratic hands recently,

Seymour May is home from Detroit
where he has l»een carpentering.

The hardware store at Gregory has
collapsed; the stock was sold at auction

last Saturday.

Mmses Susie Dean and Helen Brawn,
of Parma, are the guests of their aunt,

Mrs. H. G. Ives.

Cuyler Barton left town rather sud-
denly last week saying he was going to

the world’s fair. Report comes to us
now that he has l»een arrested on charge

of burning S. O. Hadley’s barn, and is
languishing behind the bars in Ann
Arbor.

R. KBMPF & BROl,
BANKERS,

cheilsela., - 3^icia:xa-^.3sr.

Financially the Strongest Bank in Washtenaw County.

QfH/IMPO nCDT SuIns of IB 1 anfi upwards
uHviriUu UliI. Will be receivedat all timeH.

Saturdays, from 3 to 4 p. m.,

To accommodate the Young People, deposit* of any amount from 10 c.eiii* up-
ward will l>e received In this department.

To provide for the future deposit your spare dimes in
the Savings Dept, of R, Kempf & Bros.’ Bank,

Who offer you security second to no bank in Michigan.

The accuinulations without legal .reserve, of a lifetime of business succes*. a

Imsiiiess record of 41 years in Chelsea, which has been successfb 1 ami without

a blemish, which is of greater value as security than bank vaults, safes, and
other mechanical device*, all which we have.

J. A. PALMER, Cashier

is Zinc? What is'Lead?
Zinc is a very hard metal.
Lead is a soft metal.
The oxide of zinc makes a paint that is too hard for

outside work,
The carbonate of lead makes a paint that is too soft

and that will chalk and rub off.
We combine the two metals and strike a happy me-

dium which we call Peninsular Ready-mixed Paint.
It will not chalk or rub off, will not crack or peel off.
It is the paint that wears the best. Guaranteed in

gold strictly pure lead, zinc and linseed oil. Mnf’d by
Peninsular White Lead and Color 'Works, Detroit.

For Sale by

O. EL XV'HITA.KLESn..
I also sell pure white lead to those who prefer it at 7c

per lb.
Don’t fail to see us if you are in need of anything in

the line of Binders, Mowers, Horse Rakes, Hay Load-
ers, Hay Tedders, Cultivators, Harrows Sewing
Machines, or in fact anything in the line of farm or
household machinery, hardware tinware, refrigerators
gasoline stoves, etc., etc., etc., at prices that cannot be
beaten.

DO YOO WANT GOOD GOODS it CHEAP PRICES

Gasoline, per gal., . 10c Mackerel, per. can, 12 1-2
Tea, per lb., 12 1-2 to 50c to 15c

Salmon, per can, 12 to 18c Coffee, per lb., 22 to 35c
Fine Cut Tobacco, per lb., 28 to40c.

choice of territory.

MAY BROTHERS, Nurserymen,

Rochester, • :t7 • • N. Y.

TfOO PARCELS OF MAIL1 mi

The

mother i* very much disgusietl ami
has forbidden her daughter to have

anything to do with a young man who
would write such non*en>e ami sick-

ening stuff.

A stranger stopped at the hotel last

Saturday. He did not state his busi-

ness, but hinted that he wa* collecting,

dues* that was right. He hired a rig,

drove into the country, saw a farmer

I at work in the field, called him to the

fence and went on to tell how Hie farm

wHE~oMTofy i hi r^ITn lil m-nAd i -j L,. Celt, hilling his ease so closely that

aino priirMlnd'prtfiw po«umc* *»•> s** 4jt |,0 piobaldv thought he was n wondei-
your laliel L» ymi ; » " • * I.;.,, his nil.
Kilok on jrnur envelopeR, book*, etc., to . ...... ̂ ,,,1 colt Id Cllie III HI Ol 111 an
prevent itMdr being Itwl. J. A. W akk, | ... .

FOR 10 1CUH STAMM
(regular prk-e 2k.) your tul
UlrefM If received within »»
(lays will l»e for 1 year boldly

1— printed on gummed
(label*. Only Dire, mry
Iguarnnteelng 1*5.000
IcuNtoiuent ; from pul*
Usher* and manufw

Waterloo.

Wm. Palmer is dangerously illl

Miss Maliel Palmer, of Ann Arbor is
the guest of Mrs. Fred Cro nan.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Thomas, of Greg-
ory, visited at Don Beeman’s, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Dennis Leach, of Chel-

sea, spent Sunday with Mrs Leach’s

parents.

Mrs. Geo. Neuter met with an attack
of sunstroke while picking huckleberries

Tuesday.

Kev. Dunbar, a resident of Waterloo,

and formerly pastor of the Lyndon
Baptist church, is ill with a strange
malady from the c Heels of which he
has lost his reason.

The new stockholders of the Chelsea

Savings Bank, a nuintier of whom are
living in this vicinity, were pleased to
receive a cash dividend of 5 per cent
for the first six months ending July 1st,

considering the hard times which we

are having.

Cash paid for Eggs. Goods delivered promptly.

J. S. CUMMINCtS.
Most people don’t know
What they don’t know
And no doubt don’t know
But we want them to know
And by reading this they will know

IR. _A_. SZCsTlTDEIB,
is sidling the best Ladies Shoe at

ever shown in Chelsea.

of K?fd*viu«>, N.”?’., write*:
mv 25 cent tuldremi in your Lightning
Dfrertory I’ve received iny a®' •*}4*re*|
Uliel* and over *••• PnrrvU

meins. It would cosl *l-\ but he had_ not ail the necessary medicine with

him. The money wa* l>».. am « he .

I he farmer came to town niter the b. 1-

»uce of the stutr, which of course lie
never got, he told the transaction to a

friend who relate.! it to the Enterprise.

Wasn’t H>»1 * 8lick "ick? Le‘ U8
hope that man is cure.! of at leas, one

disease Manchester Enterprise

Alton! two weeks a^o a len-year.old

of John Pelker, of Texas, who ts

WORLD’S FAIR DIRECTORY CO ,

hiu„,,.|''!™r;1 »mt Fraakfcrd Avenue.

WORK FOR US
r**?*r*, and you will be aUrtled at the un«*

"ucceia tlml will reward your effort*
gJBirdy Intve the be*t hu*itieM to offer »»n agent

ain be found on the f»oe of thl* earth.
r“ W> profit on a7a.OO worth of bualn*a» »* . .......... . .. . luifl SharOll
g^ra*Uy and honorably ina.U‘ by and paid to relative* and trieiHls in rmatu..
S3. t V0f womt*n- *** *lrl' lti °,ur . . , hurt hi* foot with a

' '*u '“ak** Htoney fa*ter at work for JH| ^|anehestei , llUM
loan v°u have my Idea of. The btwliwM I* ao Th« font WtS attended to

tKj^,,‘?ar“'an‘,»n»trucUon» aoalmple and plain. ,.(|Htv liail. The lot .

,lrom lhc Those who take ..l.l iv healed up. Last Friday^ business reap the advantage th*t Ulld <|UH kl\ 1 .the reputation of one of the tishimr the lad complained tlia
and largest publishing while M»Ulg . ,^ A^ricu. 8«we for vourself the proftt- jj wt open hi* J«WB,

A>| Wvinn Rnd^an,,"omeb be t t hU narenl*, who
’,UC0WMi Krandly, and more than (|y (nghtened HIS patent ,

tr? it a^ lr F^ateet expectation*. Tho*e who | grwi y » | 4 K.ii% tA |le„rvw ' M w*‘ *«l them. There I* plenty
them i? *!or.R ,,‘w more worker*, and we urge
P*ovm tmA1” •* onc*- If yo« *re already em
to aw Ik “i ̂ nve .• ,,‘w •l,*re moment*, and wish

The value ol a good name was well
exemplified the other day, when a man
asked one of our druggists for a bottle

of sarsaparilla. “Whose?’’ inquired

the clerk. “Whose? why, Ayer’* of
course. Ye don’t suppose I’m going

to run any risk* with Hannah, do ye?"

i Dr. Taft's ASTHMALEIE contains no opium or otheri
Laiiodyne. hut destroys the spocitic asthma poison in1
j the hlood, gives a night's sweet sleep and € *1 ’ KliSi

STH M A
so that you need not neglect your buninflSM or sit up
all night gasping for breath for fear of suffocation.
For aak by all druggists. OR. TAFT BROl. MEDICINE CO., ROCHESTER, N. Y.

On receipt of name ami
Post-office address wo mail

iT^VCDCC
to you that | 1 1 fa 

ASTHMALENE
will and docs euro asthma

1 lift* th*. m i*|**irr iiitmir ii v««« ̂ •

or til. T* lo •^vantage, then wrtte u* at ou«?v
•nd opportunity), and receive
retnrn mail. Addre**,
Box No. 400, Aaguata, Ma.

immediately b^tfl.t Inn. to Me n
Henan’s in thi-villK^umUHl^ l). .

id imtiy.'"*1' P*reu'9 aud
relative*

flood Newa.

No other medicine in the world
wa* ever given such a test of its
curative qualities, as Otto’s Cure.
Thousand* of bottles of this great Ger-

man remedy are being distributed free

of charge, by druggists in this country,

to thos afflicted with consumption,
asthma, croup, severe coughs, pneumo-

nia, and all throat and lung diseases,
giving the people proof that Otto’s

Cure will cure them, and that it is the

grandest triumph ot medical science.

For sale only by F. P. Glazier ft Co.

Samples free. Large bottles 50c.

ABSENT MINDED
PEOPLE FREQUENTLY

do ridiculous things.
Real intelligent advertis-

* ers do, too, sometimes .

They spend much
TIME AND MONEY trying

to get business * through
mediums that are not
well chosen and you can
guess the result.

THE STANDARD IS of the
sort of mediums that pay.
People flead ^©Standard;
the advertisements are
not buried — and people
see them as you saw this.

PATENTS
L\tveiiU Hint Ke iMMurt secured. Tnulr mark*
registered, and all other patent causes in the
Latent Office and before the C\>urts promptly
and carefully proecuted.
Cpou recelptof mwlel or iketch of inventtou

I make careful examination, and advise as to
patentability free of charge, .

Main offices directly acroMt from ihe Palm
()^tcc. and attention Is specially called to my
perfect and, long established facilities for
making prompt preliminary searches for the
most vigorous and successful prosecution of
applications for patent, and for attendiim to
all business entrusted to my care. in the short-
est possible time. Rejected casexn specialty.
Kick* moukratr and exclusive attention given

to patent busineu. Book of informationand ad-
vise. and special references sent without
charge upon request. J. K. LITTRIX,

Solicitor and Attorney in PtdnU Oiuxce
W’ashinuton, I). C

Opposite U. S. Patent Office.

FINE
If y4*u are in need of Printing of any
kind call at the Standard Steam
Printing House. Chelsea. Mich. Bill

Heads, Note Heads, Letter Heads.Kn-
velopes. He- J||K eelpts. Wedding Statlon-
ery.Posters, Mwl# Visiting Cards.Programs
Statements, Dodgers. Busl- nfllRITIOlO
ness Cards, Auction Bills, MM Ini I INI-
Horae Hills, Pamphlets^ tc.  I 111 1 1 HU
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MORE ENCOURAGING OUTLOOK
AT DENVER.- 4

Slam Not Altuffethrr Wit hoot Frlend*-
|>rM|>rratr Hattie lletween In Ion and Non-*''

Union .Mlnrm »t W’ler City. Kan.— Tha

Fire Wan a Kakr.

69 cents,

EASTERN.— w
THE Glen House, in the White

Mountains, was burned Saturday night.
The building cost $75,000 in 1885, and
was furnished at an additional coat of__ $50,000. It aceommodated 350 people.

' t "* 1 At Nashua, N. H., two children of
COYFinEXCE TtETFRNS ThaophJl. LW-hami*. have died of

JOri.M a nril L anoth(,r i,, dying, and the__ mother is in a critical condition. The
bodies of tho victims arc covered with
black spots. It is feared that the
whole family will be wiped out. The
affair has created intense excitement.

The lipiler on the Towanda (Pa.)
nail works exploded. Andrew Benja-
min was instantly killed. Roes Hattan
fatally injured, and a man named Ben-
nett sevendy burned. A man named
McGovern is* missing, The buildings
were destroyed, the loss being esti-
mated at $£\000, half covered by in-
surance.

THERE was a great flurry in wheat
Tuesday morning on the Boani of
Trade. London opened from three to
four |M»ints off, and this eaused New
York to Ik* very weak. Then the un-
expooted flurry in Western hanks
eaused a flue! nation on the Chi-

Board and wheat "broke from
Monday night's elose.

to 664 cents the first hour Tuesday
morning. Tho first drop was to 6S8 oonts
and later to 67 i eents. Then there was
a rise to 67! cents, and the next drop
came down to Mi* oonts. For several
days, says our eorres|M>ndent, the feel-
ing lias Ivon heavy and the pit has
been tilled with “long" wheat. Still
there was a fooling also tlpit the finan-
cial stringency would in t last long and
that then* would bo a general rise in a
short time. But when the news of so
many failures Ivgan to come in from
the west, every “long" sought cover.

Going at the rate of thirty miles an
hour the New York express on the
Chicago and (irarnl Trunk Railroad
ran into a heavily loaded South Hal-
sted street ear at 4','th and South Hal-
sted streets. Chicago, at 5:25

o’cltvk Memlay aftermvn. Three
jvople were killed and ten in-
jured soriouslw Several jvople were
slightly injurt u and the driver of the
street ear wandered about for hours
crazed by the calamity to the people
in his charge. It is e.xi voted that at
least one of the injured will not re-
cover. A crowd of 2,000 jvople
gathered at the place in a few
minutes and assisted in removing the
wrecked car from the Ivdy of an un-
identified woman and a young man.
whose body was cut in half and scat-
tered in fragments. Patrol wagons

Comptrollrr KrkeU’ Holley.
Comptroller Eckels says his dis-

patch to the Denver banka embodied
tiis general policy. He says that
bank-* which have been managed or
conducted ujvn sound business princi-
ples. and whose assets would
nave been sufficient to sustain
them through oi dinary business
periods, have Ivon driven to
assignment by unntvce.lenfe 1 runs,
arising from needle-s fright on the
part of the jvople. The Co\ornmont
will Iv as lenient as the law - will jvr-
mit in such cast*, the uj>j>ointmont of
receiver- will Iv defer: ed ami th"(tov-
ernmeiit will eo-oj»erate with such
bank- in giving them time and other-
wise a-slsting them to realize ujvn as-
sets and to resume business. But
bank- which have failed through mis-
management or reckless -jvcul.itinn or
use of funds by bank officials need ex-
pect no mercy.

China Will Aid slant.

Information ha- Iven i •svived
from IVkin to the effect that China has
taken measures to suj»js>rt Siam as
•gainst the French. Siam has for
many years j>aid tribute to
China, but only a.- a matter of
usage ami convenienc *. and it is now
aj>ju rent that China i- de‘ermine»l to
assist the Siame e against French en-
croachments uj»on their territory. Tne
interference « f Chira will add a most
interesting feature to the Franct -Sia-
mese disimte and will probably result
in a mollification of some of the de-
mands of France a- cental nod in her
ultimatum. _

NEWS NUGGETS.

Miss Helen Lipman. of Milwauktv.
20 years of age. was drowned in u swim-
ming school, Iving seized with eramjw. | wcrc^alledfnunfive neigh Ivnng jH)-
From information reivived at At lan

ta there seems to have been a big deal
in Wisconsin in bogus Georgia land
titles.

Congressman \V. C. 1*. Brkokin-
RIPge, of Kentucky, was married at
Louisville to hi- cousin. Mrs. Louise
Scott Wing.
Lightning killed dames Witts' two

children while they were standing
under a tree during a shower at Sad-
lersville. Tenn.

lice stations and all the j>hysicians and
homos pressed into service. Three of
the injured and one of the dead were
strangers in Chicago.

WESTERN.

Ex-City Treasurer John West,
of Grand Island. Neb., is in jail charged
with emlvzzling $12,u00of jmblic funds.

Six deaths from sunstroke and a
large number of serious cases of j>r» s-
tration were rcjvrted in Chicago Fri-

FraNCES Cerainka. a 12-year-old day.

went • into

Three bold desjieradoes rode into
Mound Valley, Kan., at ntM»n Thursday,
and proceeded to the Condon Bank,
where they tied up the cashier and
robbed the safe of $600, all it contained.
A jx>sso of citizens started in pursuit
of the roblvrs.

Annie Wagner, the young woman
Busjveted of jvisoiiing the wife, father
and mother and two children of Charles
Koesters at IndianajHilis, Ind., during
the winter and spring, has Iven indict-
ed for the murder of the j>a rents and
one child of Kivsters.

A CYCLONE jiassod through the
southern jwrtion of Stillwater, Minn.,
about 3 o’clock Friday afternoon. Its
course was from southwest to north-
east, and not more than 100 feet in
widsh. As a result two men now lie
dead and seven others are injured.
Hereafter the World’s Columbian

Exjvsition will not be kept ojvn on
Sunday. This much tho Board of Di-
rectors. by a vote of twenty-four to
four, deemed on at a meeting in the
Rand-MeNally Building. The proceeds
of the last ojvn Sunday were devoted to
the dead firemen's fund.
Two boys reached St. Paul in a box

car from San Francisco, Monday, and
were sent to the work-house for sixty
days. After they had ensconced them-
selves in the car the doom were, locked
and thev were four days with nothing
to eat but green bananas. Added to
hunger there was the agony of thirst.
At Ellendale, N. D., William Went-

zol was held in $500 bail in the justice
court on the charge of selling glan-
dered horses that had been quaran-
tined. There were eleven of them, and
they were disjxmed of in different uarts
of both Dakotas, and It is foarea the
disease will Iv spread to an alarming
extent.

Six Kansas banks, corresjjondents of
the failed National Bank of Kansas
City, closed their doors, as follows: The
Bank of Johnson City, tho Bank of

I Weir City, Hood & Kincaid’s Bank at
Pleasanton, the Caney Valley Bank at
Caney. Ritter & Dou Died ay’s Bank at
Columbus, and the Bank* of Meade at
Meade Center.
Rev. Father Thomas E. Walsh,

for the last twelve years President of
Notre Dame University, died at South
Bend, Ind., of chronic Bright's dis-
ease. Father Walsh was 40 years of
age and was Vice President and Pro-

girl. was brutally murdered near Fort
Worth. Tex. An unknown negro is 1

locked up charged with the crime.

It is -aid in Boston that Sherman
Hour has been aj>|H>inted United States
District Attorney, vice Frank D. Al-
len. who is on a trip to the World’s
Fair.

* Vice President Stevenson and
party drove through Golden Gate Park
at San Franoi>co. Thursday, and
lunched with Adolph Sutro at Sutro 1

Heights.

The Baltimore A* Ohio Railroad
shows for June earnings. *2.157.366: in-
crease. $61,727: exjvnses, *1,475,416: de-

crease, $91,500; net. *0*1, 75g: increase.
$152,231.

E. L. Gunn, insurance ami loan agent
at Lima. Ohio, ha- deeamjvd. ami it i-
elated that it will take fully $25,000 to
pay off his indebtedness and straighten
out his transactions.

There is a serious landslide in pn g-
ress <m Browne street, Cincinnati,
wiiich is gradually destroying numer-
ous houses. The house- rqpst affected
.have all Iven deserted.

An organized gang of firebugs who
have been terrorizing < Ireenville.Misa.,
started a fire which de.-troyed the five
leading business bhvks in the city,
causing a loss of $1oo.ihhi.

The anti-seal i vrs law
effect in Minnesota Wednesday, but
the brokers at Minneapolis continued
to do business. The railroads have ar-
ranged to comply with the law.

Eugene Kelly, treasurer of the Na-
tional Federation of America, has
cabled $5,000 to the Irish National
party in Parliament, making a total oT
$34,000 sent during the present session.

The Commissioners of Agriculture
of the Southern States, in session at
Atlanta, Ga., decided that there should
be a uniform system of control and
regulation of the manufacture and sale
of commercial fertilizers.

The International Cold Wave Gnn-
pany with a capital stock of $6,000,000,
has been organize*! at Aberdeen. S. D
The projectors claim to have discov-
ered a secret by which they can bring
cold winds from the arctic to counter-
act the hot waves from Kansas.
Ax Weir City. Kan.. Thursday, tho strik-

ing union miners and tholr wives made an

»nd th*t he had been threatened by
union sailors and they were •uapected
of the deed.
Frank Wissmar. an engineer at

the Hyde Park Brewery, St. Louis,
Mo., met with a painful accident. An
ammonia distributing pipe burst near
where he was standing, and he inhaled
a great quantity of the pungent ga*.
He was taken home and a physician
called, but Mrs. Wlssmar declared she
was a believer In the faith cure and
refused to gcoept a prescription. The
jiatieutdied.

A railroad rate war to the World’s
Fair from Indianajxdis was begun Fri-
day. A $6 rate had been agreed on,
but the Monon announced a $4.50 rate,
which was promptly met by the Penn-
sylvania. Thera was a hasty mooting
of Big Four and Lake Erie officials,
who will meet the cut. It is believed
the war will extend to Cincinnati,
Louisville, St. Louis, and the West at
once.
The funeral of tho unidentified dead

from the tire in the World’s Fair* cold
storage building took place in Chicago
Friday morning. There were in all
eight bodies, which were placed in one
grave. The ceremonies were hold at tho
church by Rev. Father Hlschon, and at
Cak woods cemetery, where the Inter-
ment t< Ok jdaoetho Protestant services
for the dead were read. The bodies
were buried in a lot given by tho Oak-
woods Cemetery Association.
John T. White. President of the

Kansas Live Stock Commission, re-
turned to Topeka from Chautauqua
County, where he has Iven making an
investigation of a Texas fever scare.
He found that the stockmen had be-
come frightened beeause ofthe reports
in tho Indian Territory. Mr. White
investigated tho situation on the other
side of the line, and found that tho
fever was causing a great mortality
among the herds in the Osage country,
in the Cherokee strip, and in Western
Oklahoma.
By the verdict of the Coroner’s jury

called to investigate tho cause and fix
the resjHuisibility for the cold-storage
disaster at tho World’s Fair grounds
four men are bound over to await the
action of the grand jury. By this ac-
tion of the jury there men are charged
with criminal negligence, the direct
result of which was tho lof*s of
life that attended tho fire. Those
Ivund over are: Daniel H. Burn-
ham. Director of Works of the
World’s Columbian Exixwltion; Ed-
ward W. Murphy, Fire Marshal, com-
manding the World’s Fair Fire Doj>art-
nicnt; John B. Skinner, President of the
Hercules Iron Works Company: Chas.
A. McDonald, Secretary and General
Manager of the Hercules Iron Works
Company* owners of the Cold-Storage
Building.

According to a Chicago dispatch
Western roads have cajdtuLated on the
Word’s Fair rate question. Their sur-
render is absolute and unconditional.
They are now prejmred to grunt all the
concessions that have up to the j>res-
ent been asked of them, and before tho
end of the present month jvople from
all jiarts of the western territory will
be able to attend tho Fair at as low-
rates as they ever ex jveted to get. Tho
first step in this direction has been
taken, it assumed the form of a de-
mand on the chairman signed by tho
requisite number of roads that he call
a meeting of the association to consider
a j>rojx>sition for the reduction of rates.
The chairman has no - alternative al-
lowed him. He must call the meeting.
When it meets there is no room for
doubt that the projvsition will go
through.

bar* bled him for 16,500,000 fralira dur-
ing the last three or lour years.

A warehouse fire in London, the
other night burned over an area of over
1,500 yards before the flames were ex-
tinguished. Thirty buildings were en-
tirely destroyed. These buildings were
occupied by more than twenty-fl\e
firms, w ho dealt in sUtionery, cloth iitg.
tea, wines, furniture, imported goods,
etc. Tho iwrters and their families
living on the premises had narrow es-
capes. Many of them rushed to the
street in their night dresses. H l* *

ivcted that the loss will reach £l,o00,-
tHM). Tho burned district is but a short

HANS STAYS AT HOME.

IMMIGRATION SHOWING a
CIDED DECREASE.

City, Kan.. Excited Over »

Shooting— Financial Kuin Lnrka t„

Corner at Don var— flags for Mrr%«.k

of PromlM.

Immigration Falling off.

_ _ ____________ The chief of the bureau of statUtlci
distance to the eastward tb® ^“bjvf sports that during the month of june

there arrived at the jiorts of ths
United State* from the jirincipul fop,
sign countries, except Jhe UritUh

England, the Royal Exchange, and the
Mansion House, tho residence of tho
Lord Mayor.
IN his evidence before tho court-

martial in the case of the battleship
Victoria, Uapt. Bourke said that he
became aware of the danger of a colli-
sion almost directly the \ ictoria began
to turn. He did not think that Staff
Commander Hawkins-Smith hail over
Iven consulted by Vice Admiral Tryon
in regai*d to the maneuvers. Indeed,
nobody hail been consulted. When
Vice Admiral Tryon hoisted hU flag
on the Victoria, It was customary to
use a 30-degree helm. Vice Admiral
Tryon altered this to one of 28 degrees.
Lord Gilford, Flag Lieutenant of the
Mediterranean Squadron, was tho next
witness. He testified that after the
collision Admiral Tryon said to him:
“It was all my fault."

IN GENERAL

Orders have Iven sent to Comman-
der Book, commanding the Alert, to/
proceed home, reaching San Franc l*oo
not later than the last of September.
Her cruise (three years) is out Oct. 9,
when her crew are entitled to dis-charge. *

Following is the standing of the
clubs of the National League:

W. L. f»c. w. L. *o.
.047 Sew Yorks .92 87 4S4
.628 Chicago*. ...$0 M .468

..'if 5 St Lout*. ...IU 96 .405

.MU Balttmor**..*) 80 .488
WMhl'gt*asJ8 41 .406

.471 Loalbvaiea. SO 87 .881

R. (i. Dun A Co.’s Weekly Review of
Trade says:
There Is a fomewhtt better tone In bu»l-

nofl* because money markets are a little
less stringent But It cannot be said ta yet
that there is any distinct Improvement
In every direction unusual eonservetlsm
prevails, orders are relatively small, the
volume of business Is restricted, and a
waiting policy rules

A sensational tragedy occurred in
tho court room at Tabasco, Mexico.1 . ....

Au outlaw named San Francisco Rod- F* T. Da\, the missing Milwaukee
rigi.ez had been trird and found guilty, l,anker: ha- l.-en located in n Michigan
and the iud™ had ju-t flnl-hed read- sanitarium, but cannot be taken lank

l’hiladelp'ia.44 24
Bostons. ..48 26
rittsburgs. 80
Clevelands. .8* 27
Brooklyna.. .36 32
Clnclnnatls.32 36

countries.

North American powcmIobh aQli
Mexico, 67,726 immigrant* and in

June, 1892, 73,120. During £
twelve months ended Junu 3q
ITO, the number of immigrant* wm
,497,936 and during the oorresjvndlnf
I period of the preceding year
Of the number arrived during the

I twelve months ended June 3o la*t jm.
1 313 came from Germany, a decrease <if
34,309*, from Italy. 72.403, an inrrea*
of 11,459; from Sweden and Norway
53,872, a decrease of 3,281; from Hu*!
sia (except Poland), 43,657, a decrease
of 40,631, and from the United King-
•dom, 108,716, a decrease of 8,352.

Tragedy at Kmiiakn i'lty.

| Col. Benjamin F. Johnson, one of
tho leading attorneys of Kan*a* city,
Kan., was shot down and iiintantly

i killed Wednesday evening by Mudgo"
A. W. Little, one of the most promi-
nont citizens of the town. Great ex-
citement prevailed and threats of
lynching were indulged in. Little U
Cashier of the First National Bank
of Kansas Uitr, Kas., ex-President of
tho Armourdaie Bank, Vice President
of the McNeal-Little Bunking Com-
pany of Guthrie, O. T.. and director of
the First National Bank. Medicine
Lodge, Kas. He is a Southerner by
birth, a tall, handsome Tennesseab <>f
the fiery brigadier tyjv. He has long
been reputed to beoneof the wealthiest
men in town, his fortune being esti-
mated at jvrhap* $260,060. Little and
Johnson were interested in a new coal
coinjmny. which w is recently organ-
ized at Huntsville. Mo. Its affairs be-
came tangled up. and it is said that
Johnson was resjvnsible for I-ittlo los-
ing considerable money in the venture,
and that, Little took his revenge in the
shivting. ’ _ ___ _

BREVITIES.

drove them from their work. Clubs and
pistols were used freely, and four men se-
riously Injured. The Sheriff and Governor
were notified, the former being asked to
brinx In a strong, posse and tho latter to
aend troops. Upm his arrival, with four
deputies, the Sheriff accepted as deputies
all the strikers who applied, and the situa-
tion Is now very critical

eral years previous to being elevated
to the Prosidencv of the in*trtution.
AT Eureka. Cal., the Coroner’s jury

in the Case of Robert Russell, mat*; of
the schooner Mabel Gray, whoso body
was found in tho bay with tho limits
bound and a gag in th** mouth, re-
turned a verdict that Russell met his
death at the hands of jvrsons unknown,

SOUTHERN.

The National Retail Clerks* Union
has just closed its annual session at
Nashville, Tenn.
The Florida Agricultural College

has conferred the degree of LL.D. on
Hoke Smith, Secretary of the Interior.
The body of Nin Shej>j>ard. who es-

cajvd from the Little Rock, Ark., Pen-
itentiary, was found in tho Arkansas
River. " Shepj>ard was a notorious des-
jvrado.

Warren Dean, a negro, accused of
assault, was cajitured at Stone Creek,
near Macon, Ga., and carried by a band
of men into the woods. It is believed
he was lynched.

WASHINGTON.

Comptroller Eckels has called
for a statement of the condition of na- |

tional banks at tho close of business on |

July 12.

United states Postoffice In-
spector. M. C. Spooner and W. p.
Houke effected an imjvrtant arrest at
Hartshorne, I. T., under the charge of
fraudulent uses of the mails. They
will turn over to the Federal Court at
Fort Smith Elliot Johnson, J. C. John-
son, W. H. Johnson and Hales John-
son, father and three sons, who hhve
for several months styled themselves
the "Johnson Trailing Gomjiany." Their
j)lan of ojjeration was to obtain mer-
chandise wherever possible without
payment in advance, convert the goods
into cash, and neglect to j)ay the mer-
chants. Kansas City, St. Louis and
Chicago houses are the principal vic-
tims.

FOREIGN.

Mme. Bt ia >z has obtained a divorce
from Charles Buloz. the fugitive editor
of the Revue des Deux Mondes, who
fled from Paris to escajie the persecu-
tions of blackmailers.

The Belgian Chamber has voted
such a revision of the constitution as
will enable Belgium to acquire colo-
nies. The government is known to con-
template the annexation of the Ccmro
Free State.

Paris has a new sensation. M. 9u-
loz, editor of the Revue des Deux
Mondes, has fled to oscajie the jierseeu-
tiou** of blackmailers, who are said to

ing the sentence, when tho prisoner
drew a pistol and discharged it at the
magistrate. The bullet killed the judge
instantly;

The corn crop in the Valley of Mex-
ico and through all the Southern States
of the Republic is the most abundant
yet known for several years, and the
price of grain has already taken a big
drop. Reports are received of heavy
rains in the States of Tamaulljm* and
Nuevo Leon. There are good grain
crojw in nearly all the Southern States,
but in some localities the drought re-
mains unbroken.
The Mississippi River Commission

has recommended to tho Secretary of
War that no more money be expended
in tho improvement of the harbor of
Vicksburg for the present. This is in
consequence of the fact that nearly
two-thirds of the excavations have beer,
filled uj> again by the action of the
current, and it seems almost imjH>ssible
to keep the channel clear.

President Van Horne and several
local agents of the Canadian Pacific
Railroad have been indicted by the
Federal Grand Jury at Tacoma. The
charge against them is violating the
interstate commerce law by secretly
cutting rates. A warrant has been is-

to Milwaukee until his condition ira-
proves.

John M. Conyers *toj>i>©d on a
match in his store at Lebanon. Ind.,
and a disastrous exjdosion followed. It
is sujtjxiscd the room was filled with
natural gas.

At Portland. Ore., the United States
Grand Jury returned sixteen indict-
ments against parties alleged to have
been connected with smuggling opium
and Chinese.

It is unnouneeil that the Cherokee
strip will N* thrown ojien for settle-

1 ment not later than the loth of Sep-
tember, thus adding s.unn square mile*
to the available area of Oklahoma.

Ex-State Treasurer MuFetkidoe
of Wisconsin will have to j»ay the State
$4,000 more as interests on dej* sits, his
ttooks having lieon found mutilated so
as to conceal a jtertion of the account

I The committee sent from Dhbmiue
with relief for tornado sufferers at
Pomeroy, Iowa, found there was aUmt
$35,000 cash on hand and $4o,ooo tor-

l nado insurance to come in soon: also
that plenty of sujiplies were jircscnt.

Samuel Spencer, of New York,
was appointed co-receiver of the East

jdaeed under $500 bail each.

MARKET REPORTS.

&
40S
33S

CHICAGO.
Cattle— Common to Prime.... ta 26 (fl 5 23
Hoos— Shipping Grades ........ 3 00 <f4 f. 25

SHEEP— Fair to Choice ......... 4 uo i£6 4 75
Wheat— No. 2 Spr.ng .......... 66 @ M
Cohn- No. > ..................... 40 at 40^
Oats— No. 2 .................... 2* (?l 28
Rte— No. i ..................... 60 $ 51

Butter— Choice Creamery ..... 2*S
Eu<jh— Fresh ........ .... ........ 13 14

Potatoes - New. per hrl ...... I 60 gj 2 26, INDIAN APOLL4.
Cattle— Shipping ...... .* ....... 333 @300
Houa— Choice Light ............ 8 80 6 25
Sheep— Common to Prime ..... 3 00 (4 4 w
Wheat— No. 2 Red .............. 5U «o
Cohn -No. 2 White .............. 40 .«*

Oath- No. 2 White ......... 33„ ST. LOUIS.
Cattle ............ ; ............. 300
Hoos.. ....................... 3 00
Wheat-No. 2 Red .............. so
Corn -No. 2 ...................... 37
Oath-No. 2....^. .......... ’

Rye-No. 2 ...................„ cincinnatl
c attle ..... . .................
Hoos ................
Sheep ................ ....I!”!”;
Wheat-No. 2 Red .......... ....

Cobs— No. 2 .............. *
Oats— No. 2 Mixed .......... "...
Rye— No. 2 ..............

DETRoiT.**
CATTLE ............. ............. 3 00 0 4 75

........................... »<»
SHEEP ........................... 3 on 4 00
Wheat— No. 2 Red .............. m <3 r,7

Cobe— No. 2 Yellow. ............ 43
Oats— No. 2 White ... .......... 34^
... „ TOLEDO.
Wheat— No. 2 ......... a*
Cobn-No. 2 Yellow ...... ‘.V.”'. 42

26
42

3 00
3 00

in BilTo^^Thu^w^fag^n^hav^lweD : Tennei,s''t'' Virginia, and Georgia Hail-

the Central Trust Company of
York.

At Jersey City. N. J., honest Judge
Job Lippincott refused to dist’harge
the Grand Jury, and arraigned the
jurors in scathing terms for ignoring
the lotteries which flourish* there in
defiance of law.

Russell Sage ha* been sued for
$100,000 damages for betrayal under
promise of marriage. The plaintiff is
Delia Keegan, who worked in the Sage
household in 1868, when, it is alleged,
the offense occurred. Sage claims that
it is a case of blackmail.

The following deaths were recorded
Wednesday: At Milton, Mass., Charles
Breok, aged 95, the oldest Mason in
the Hast. At Lenox, Mass., Colonel
Richard T. Achmuty. At Panama,
Nathan Crowell, a well-known Ameri-
can engineer. At Montgomery, Alfc,
Gen. James T. Haltsdaw, aged 60. A*
Racine, WU., Jackson Wright, agod
101. At Brow ns town, Ind., vVin.Bjp*
ton, aged 91. At (ilens Falls, N.
ex-Congressman Frederick A. Johnson,
aged 65.

The failure of the national banks al
Denver has resulted in closing UP *
number of private concerns. Those
who have made assignments, with ujr
bilities when given, are: M. S. N«>an,
furniture, $16,000; Albert Nelson, res-
taurant, $96,725; Engle & Harris, gen*
oral merchandise, $4,664; Hyman &
Cohen, shoes; McWhirter & I>rii'l*»

mantels and tiles; John Mouat Lumber
Company; Luther J. Wyant, tiles ana
grates, $14,870; Evans- Littlefield* con'
fec^Ionery.

AufiTiN Davis, a stockman doing
business on the Kansas City and t hb,a*
go yards, was granted a divorce f* 0,11
his wife, who has made her home m
Boston for years. Judge Moore* a
Kansas City, ‘said that as Mrs.
preferred to live away from her hus-
band in idleness, she had deserted IiIul

(9 6 01)
6 00
’ 61
M

g 27
44

^ 8 00
___ $ 6 2»
3 00 5 00
60
41*1*
31

63

604
424
32
56

424
364

Oats- No. 2 White.. .......... '
Rye ...................

BUFFALO."*
Cattle— Common to Prime....
Hpas-Best Grade* .............
Wheat-No. l Hard. ............

No. ’•* Rfd ................. v. MILWAUKEE.
Wheat-No. 2 Spring .......
Cobs— No. 3 ........   ’

Oats— No. 2 White ............ "
Rye-No. 1 ..................... ..

Babley-No. 2 ..............
Poke— Mesa ..........

31

61
&
3

C k XT T L* NKW YOKK-
c. attle .................... a «)
Hoos ............. . ..... ....... 3»
Sheep ......... i.:...: ! ..... J So
w BE AT— No. 2 Red ...........  tj
COHN-No. 2 ................... ;’

9ath— Mixed Weatern .......... 37
Hotter— C reamery . . ........... 20

3 80 C4 5 60
4 IW « t 6 50

74 V* 754
62 ® 71

16 75 1 17 25

I‘o»x— New Mea*...;;; 19 26 019 76



fffllCAOO'S CHARITIES

reference to
most noted.

THOSE 3^? ajfffSS
community at
cannot help

worWinM ----- in watohlng the
,k. world-. r.!r ci», r.k« c.™ of j that mirthein InfanU^'^.S^

iu Ttotow, It. tacmpetriit. w^'de,™1Jt;ar" <* aito, and not a few
tuk« 11 V M t<,rH may JMloptandhom« tt “HunHhino”

i f11*88 Bi*art of a
a,'K«- A viHitor

I bl*t. be abnoriied

It* l>oor'

ltd It* v#rF Acme off Sj«Ui»

ChicM®

Intorcotlna Institutions.

ooiTSspondencn

ohnd’«0r; "n,y 'w>‘tin7u.Mten

haH. at the
The charitle* of afreet city form a ''“^''‘•/'•OUlUtroVaH, a aomo-

lurvcving grand monument», artintic ®nuI,h««^. tho
and the manifold
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ordinary ! " . . •,hr , »Mttl*d.

yeartt
n,,ble work of which

gfejurrcft j

five lino of chariUble and oorreo- ! ullHrU«* inrhNiire. partly taken

as : kc
to imallor towns, their opportunities, ’ ^•partmonts, ̂'daU^d from
LnrflU* and workings are ujM)n such i\ \ ol,1''r 1 ‘e penance reformatory
magnified acale that here the very i ! ‘ aonu,n* the juvenile reformatory
S^eof system and utility may bo o»h | the induntrial whoof,
«rved. and deductions eliminated to I!!1®, ̂ akdaUmuHvlurn. and “(hir SiMtera*
miide and instruct. The problem of iV* ‘,n,un,Sv!: , 1 b«MV ure aceommodu-
Kvertv and the amelioratlrn of liu-
Ean misery will never be solvinl
factorily to every phase of thinking,
but the way io which the WorldV Fair
jity takes care of it-< p<H>r, it^ vieiou*.
its ineoini»etent and its sick certainly

m. for m> inmuteH. and the inslitu-
UUI is usually well HIUmI. it has Icon
!! . n5oan\ of . reelaiminjr many, and
. 1 ' '' 11 ' institution in t 'hicugo more
Interesting and more de Irving of kind
*onh and aetive >up|Mirt.

ipnroxi mates cxecllonco very nearly I 1 ii<Mi|iitaU.perfection. | chai itahle hospitals of the eitv
There are so many varied institutions a.,v V‘,'.v 'mmcrous. Aimme- the.m-

for charity in (.’hieago that even a list

ilone would oooupy pages. Their mis-
lions are widely ultTuscd: they dot
every jsirtion of the city, they atTord
ihelter for the blind, the deaf, th 3
dunih, the crippled, the worthy iK>or,
even the unworthy jioor . Kvcry class is
provided for. and tt|cs«* classes aie in
torn divided up. and In many Instunees ........... .... .....
apportioned to institutions c mt rolled j ( birugo: and sefiresef minor liosnitala,
bv representatives of the, nationalities • M!‘ "f uhieh |H*rf« nn a n d»lc and hos-
to which they Iwlong. With a view « f l’1’11'*''' **k. The visitor desiring to
marking out* the iins-t interesting and i insjsvt u model institu-
pasv of access of th«?se asylums, a f.-w I ’ 1 1.: "/ fhis kind, however, should

,, • ,, • Among them* are
the Meicy Hospital, foundeil. .......... .. in 1S4H
contndleit hy ti„. Sisters of Mercy, ami
supported entirely hy voluntary eon-
tnhution-: the Miehucl IhW Hos-
pnal. a Hebrew eharity which admits
patn-nt^ without a t<*st of religious
faith: St. I. ukes Hospital, supiNirted
hy coll.jctirms taken ut» oust. Lukes
Hay in all the Kpisenjml churches of

may be de^Tilied, which, inspected by
the stranger, will afford a very
fair idea of the general run of

\i>it the Fi lled State-, .Marine Hos-
pital. the ottiec of which is in the
H.iverninoii! Huilding. Tim institu- |

t ion is situated at l.uke YLu. on the i

lak«- shore, six mile? n n th of the City '

Hall, and accessible hy the North I)i-
vLien eahle, ears. The grounds com-
prise ton acres, and The huilding is a
hand>t»me granite structure, four
stories high, with a basement. It is

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

A Sckolartjr Ezposttkm «f the
TkoufhU Worthy of Calai
iUiff M Hoar's Mod? off th*

Ttxn* Wall bpamt.

I’aal *t RphreuA.

The lesson for Sunday, July 30. may
be found In Acta 1ft: 1-12.

INTRODUCTOY.
We are given here a lesson on that

transcendent theme, the Holy Ghost.
He who honors the Holy Ghost honors
Christ, and, may we not also say, he
who honors Christ honors the Holy
Ghost? “He shall not speak of him-
self." His speech and suggestion 1* al-
ways of Christ. He takes the things
of Christ and reveals them unto us.
Bo, then, when we are keeping tho
words of Christ and doing th£ works of
Christ, we are most truly honoring and
obeying tho Spirit. “He shall glorify
me.” The church that glorifies Christ
is the church of the Holy Spirit. Tho
man who trusts Christ, lives Christ, is
the man possessed of the Spirit, for
only by tho Spirit of Christ do we lovo
and honor Christ. Holy Ghost power
Is a simple thing— it is every (:;y wit-
nessing for Jesus.

POINTS IN’ THK LK8SPN\
Haul has at la-t gone to Kpht\«us. Ho

essayed to go there orce liefore, but
was “forbidden of the Holy Ghost."
And yet it was just the place where
the Holy Ghost was laclcing honor.
God’s Spirit is the spirit of wisdom.
To the G< dhead there is a fit time.
But Apollos is now in Corinth carry-

ing on Cauls spirit uaJ work there.
Haul is in Hphesusand he finds work to
do. i>erhaps the haid *st he has ever
undertaken in his Master’s name. He
finds a whole church c mpiosed of men
like Apollos before he was Instrucied.
Doubtless they kvow the Scriptures, as
Apollos did. Doubtless they wore
judges of good speech, as was the elo-
quent Alexandrian. But they lacked
the Holy Ghost and his power. That
was a grievous, a fatal luck. It is
nothing less to-day. An eloquent pul-
pit. a vigorous Sunday school, a well-
organized society are a> nothing in the
sight of God when the practical influ-
ence of the Holv Spirit is ignored.

feet, and has accommodations j 'V, i T Tr * u

•r,!> w™:- » i~«m ujxy&atett* &

rHKBBTTCRIAN HOSPITAL.

local charities. The main home for
the indigent is of course the county
pooihouae. and for tho sick tho county
hospital. Tho latter is easy of access,
bring located at the corner of Hamsun
and Wood streets, ami is noted for it-
prompt, good work. Tho former, how-
ever, is Borne ten miles from the city,
being situated at Dunning. The Mth
waukee and St. Paul Railroad has a
branch line running to this institution,
which comprises many buildings, and.
while scarcely a model of its class, is
extensive in its scope, and fairly suc-
cessful in its efforts to systematize the
care and comfort of its inmates. As it
harbors mainly hopeless and chronic
paupers, however, dark pictures with
a bright side are more common arming
asylums within the city's borders,
where love and devotion take the platV
of a necessarily rigorous system in
dealing with aggregrate misery ami
helplessness.

Horn* for thr Friend leu*.

The Home for the Friendless, at li»2»i
Wabash avenue, may be reached by
any of the South Division cable cars,
and is one of the most notable of t’hi-
cago’s charitable asylums. It occupies
handsome brick buildings, four stories
and an attic in height, well lighted
and ventilated, supplied with shaded
porticoes, and surrounded by grass plats.
The interior iselal>orate in its ap|H»int-
tnents. and has about 100 rooms. This
institutioij is an imi>ortant factor in
the social and moral- condition of Chi-
cago, its guidance being in the very
tejrt of hands, its benefits in-
calculable, and the can* of its

inmates conducted on a svstem that
jjas rescued hundreds from liespair and
helplessness, and placed them on the
road to usefulness and right. The
waif* taken in here have a home in
every sense of the word, motherly at-
t ution. happy amusements, anil a
, o°l training most jthorough. and yet

pleasant. A mile and a half farther south
prhe Old People’s Home, and both insti-
tutions may \Hi visited the same day.
ine last-named represents an invest -
jpent of some $70,000. and at present
houses eighty old ladies. It is intciid-

of its kind in tin* country, and cost tho
government H'sMNki. Over 3.000 i>a-
tientsaie treated annually in its dis-
pensary. It is maintained by a tax on
a!! tonnage. American citizens
arc treated free, and foreign-
••rs at a small charge. The
Presbyterian Hospital, corner Wood
and t'ongieo stivt‘Ts is another large'
in-titution. which, while providing
medical and surgical aid. also aims at
the ministration of the gos]**! agree-
able to the doctrine and forms of the
Proshvtorian t hutch. The minor
eharitahle institutions of the city are
immln-rless. and the stranger can find
scarcely a neighborhood where mis-
sions. csedtOs. disjiensaries or free
kindergarbuisdo not abound. There are
likewise orphan asylums, half orphan
asylum ns, homes for strangers, for
working girls, emergency and deten-
tion hospitals, and industrial schools
for boys and girls. An inspection of
these gives tho visitor a glance at
phases of rare human interest, and a
conception of the really good work that
Is being done quietly and systematically

in the great World's Fair city. Tho
stranger visiting Lincoln Park may
discern a practical demonstration of
this bv inspecting the pier devoted
to the supporters of the celebrated
freMi-air fund for children. Here the
hived-up little ones of the poorer
ela-ses are brought rogularh. and,
surrounded by water, fresh air. and
oitcn sunshine. ,mjoy the comforts and
luxuries provided for them b\ kind
hearts and willing hands. It is a spec-
tacle that will semi the visitor home-
ward-bound with the pleasantest and
tenderost memories the human heat t
can experience. __ _ —

New Word**.
The progress of invention and dis-

covcr.v and applied sciences is con-
stantly adding new words to our

'--X & ’ZSZ
dictionary isu.yaa.in Webster’*#.^,
in the Century lo.‘*-L and in the
Nfiudard. now in process of pubhea-
;i( n P.t.73fi. Ten years ago scarcely
ne of the followmg words were com-
mon; now they have forcedjbe.r way

Home kob th* nttEXOLEsa.

crect a duplicate structure for
j4 acctuiunodation of old men.
oW. .^VeHt Hivision the moat noted\. ls the Foundlings’ Home, just off
tw , i n °n Wood street. It comprises^ connected brick buildings
u , are®i the other five steries high.
ev.if'’fPacity is for about one hundred
left hut no wayfarer
'tup* a , hospitable iwrials is ever
on S Relying almost solely
8ihy.a lation8 ,rom the benevolent, ite

e°s has demonstrated tho abiliitj

into dictionaries, even those pub-
lished in threat Hritain: AnUpjTtn
•miiarclle, hactcrioh*g>. l‘11l/*/ar0’ lnu

impressionist, “tiolin^ rjfl* >Iahat.

"’“""massaV' ̂ Unite. 'u™,ho1'

* «ndc * rorereodu^ro-

Kf^lepathy. tuberculosis,
el I no and xylophone.

ma, massage. ** neenltism ‘ tecnm cemuij are just as ouu aMne
mugwump, Ncop.atonism, ̂  i)urk Ages of tho ninth. Outside ofn nhotogravurc, platino , .. . f r ^.-elation a i u.re8the light of God’s revelation all ages

are dark."

flesh, they were behind the times, they
were an anachronism. Paul takes them
in hand to lead them out into the light,
into the power of the Risen Life. He
takes them out of Judaism and away
from the Jordan! He brings them into
Christianity and to Joseph’s garden,
and this side of the tomb. Are there
any churches back in the Judaistic,
ante-Easter gloom. Come away from
it. “He that heareth my word, and be-
Heveth in him that sent me. hath ever-
lasting life, and shall not come into
condemnation, but is passed from death
unto life.” Do you know the resurrec-
tion life? Have you put darkness and
death and the dread of judgment be-
hind you where Christ put it — on the
cross? This Ls spiritual religion.

•Oat of my bondage, sorrow and night.
Jesus 1 come. Jesus 1 come;

Into thy freedom, gladness and light.
Jesus I come to tbee.P

HINTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS. .
We are not yet through with first

things as to the. proclamation of the
word. We have had the first prayer-
meeting in Europe, the first open-air
meeting, the first after meeting, the
first cottage meeting (see previous les-
son notes): here we have the first
school-house mission. That school-
house of Tyranlms made a good place
of overflow. If the synagogue was too
narrow and stiff. Paul found here am-
ple latitude for his oroclamation of the
truth. Thank God for such school-
houses. There are a few of them left.
What a preaching those walls of Tyr-

annus must have heard! What a de-
fense of the Christ. What a declara-
tion of the power of the Holy Ghost!
Suppose we turn our Sunday* schools
to-day into such colleges of Tyrannus.
where we may “dispute” and “persuade"
regarding the truth. Why not go back
to that original query at Ephesus?
“Have ye received the Holy Ghost?”
If so. when? How do you know it?
What are the signs of the Spirit’s pow-
er? To whom is the Spirit given?
How may we rejoice in larger measures
of that power to-day? Do we pray for
the Spirit as much as we should? Do
we pray in the Spirit?

“T and P" the old lady wrote over
against many of the texts in her well-
worn Bible. “What does it mean,
auntie?" Her answer has a signifi-
cance here. “Tried and Proved."

Is not the Holy Spirit moving might-
ily in the young people’s movements of
to-day? At Indianapolis, at Montreal,
he is being honored by those who are
growing up to l>o pillars in the temple
of our God. “Where would you rather
go?” Rev. Mr. xSiMHinorHskcdnis daugh-
ter. “to Montreal or to Chicago?” “To
Montreal, of course.” May not ,the
Spirit have something to do, a gfreat
deal to do. with this new enthusiasm,
the best that youth has ever known?
Some one has been telling us of an

English gentleman who. on a wager,
stood in old clothes on London Bridge,
and, with a tray before him. cried all
day. “Nice, new sovereigns: a penny
apiece!" And nobody would buy, none
but a nurse girl who nought one to still
the fretting of a child. Foolish people,
were they not, to let true coins of tho
realm thus go begging for a recipient!

-js there not like folly abroad in the
church of Jesus Christ?
Dr. Hastings, of Boston, has well

said that tho Dark Ages of tho nine-
teenth century are just as bad as the

Tb* Action of the Directory Wm Practl-

The World’s Fair will be dosed Sun-
days during the remainder of the Fair
period. Such Is the decision of the
Board of Directors, declared by the
emphatig vote of 24 to 4. When it be-
came apparent by actual admissions
that the general public did not care for
Sunday opening, that it required tho
attendance of over lb, 000 employes to
wait upon the pleasure of about 40,000
visitors, the question was considered
purely from a business point of
view and it was decided that “the
interests of the public are not promot-
ed by keeping the Exposition opjn on
each and every day of the week, and
that the gates should be eloped. The
sole reason for closing the Fair Sun-
days is a financial one. as Director
Hutchinson stated. The directors
found that the people did not want it
open and would not attend Sundays,
and so they closed.
Tho closing resolution tells the whole

story and sweeps with it the promise
to repay the United States the amounts
received from the souvenir coin appro-
priation. The resolution reads as fol-
lows:

Whsresfl. The Hoard of Director* heretofore,
to wit. on May is. i«^:i. adopted certain resolu-
tion* providing for the opening of the Lxpoal-
tion on Bumlav* In renDotiHe to urgent appeal*
from person* and organization* representing a
large majority of the public a* well a* stooK-
holder* of thl* corporation, and alno In ac-
cordance with n resolution adopted by the
City Connell of the cltv of Chicago, represent-
ing the flnrnclal Inteioet-* of Haid city in said
Exposition to the amount of to.' (O.uw: snd.
Whereas, Bald action of the Hoard has been

sustained by the United States Circuit Court
of Appeals, and the rtoht and power of the
Board of Directors to control the phvaical ad-
ministration of the Kxposltltn .Sunday an
well as other days of the week ha>t been upheld
by the final decree of said court; and,
Wherea*. It now appears from the actual ad-

mlsslonH that the general public do not mani-
fest a desire that said Exposition sh< nld be
kept open to the public each dav of the week,
and It further appearing tha if the Kzpoitltion
Is kept open Bum av It will require the attend-
ance of more than 16.inni laboring men and
women, the employes of the Ezpositlon, and
others, Including the curators and clerks ot t he
exhibitors, and while the Exposition authori-
ties can give Its own employes one day of rest
each week It seems impracticable for he ex-
hibitor* and others to jrrovide snob day of real
for their own cle:ks and employes : an ,

Whereas. It further appear* that the num-
ber of laboring men ana women whose ser-
vices will be necessarily required to keep the
Exposition open Sunday is disproportionate
to the number of visitors on said days, and
therefore the Interests of the pablic are not
promoted hy keeping the Exposition open on
eaoh and every day of the week: now. there-
fore, be It
Resolved, -That all the said resolution ac

adopted the 16th day of May, 1W3, and the
amendments to the rule relative theretc
adopted said day. save and except the prloes of
admissions, be and the same are hereby
rescinded, to take effect after the mb Inst.

Next Lesson — “Paul
Acte 20: 22- ?5.

at Miletus.'

ARMY BILL PASSED.

The Measure Forced Through the Reichs-
tag Amid Exciting Beenes.

According to cable advices the army
bill wras forced through the German
Reichstag amid scenes unparalleled.
The speeches were rancorous: the op-
position bitter and unyielding: the ex-
citement intense. The Emperor him-
self was in the parliament house and
was fuming with unbridled rage be-
cause his royal pleasure was not ac-
ceded to with* more celerity. The Gov-
ernment had hoped that the final pas-
sage of the Emneror’s pet measure
would be merely formal, and that
the Reichstag would close in time
to enable the swaggering war lord and
his ministers to congratulate each
other at their luncheon over their
great triumph. But they were mis-
taken. The enemies of the bill fought
to the very last and exhausted everv
moans to harry the Emperor and his
advisers.
The passage of the bill is an event of

much importance. Aside from the
dramatic interest which attaches to
the Emperor’s victory, and the humil-
iating concession* made to the foreign
and church elements in order to muster
a majority, the new law has other as-
pects of interest. The demand for its
passage was based upon earnest and
feemingly sincere representations that
German security demand. d it. With-
out this law, which gives more men
for the army, it was claimed that Ger-
many would not remain first in her
military resources. It was broadly as-
serted that without it she would* slip
backward, outstripped in the race, and
become second in importance as a Eu-
ropean power.
If the Government view is correct

Germany will now step to the front
with renewed strength arid greater re-
sources. At the same time watchful
rivals, guarding their own interests,
will measure the new strength of the
German army and take measures to
outdo it. Thus the race will continue
as It has been going on until, finan-
cially exhausted, overtaxed, burdened
with military service . the people will
become impatient and will inaugurate
—  orhaps in blood a new order of
things. Or, perhaps, the dream of
peaceable disarmament of the great
powers may be realized.

Y ounjt Itupt UtH Cheer.

The convention of Baptist Young
People, in session at Indianapolis, went
wild when the announcement was made
that the World’s Fair gates wore to be
closed on Sunday. They were engaged
in prayer meeting at the time, and
shouted and cheered until they were
hoarse. The morning session was en-
tirely occupied with the discussion of
missionary tepics, and the afternoon
was devoted to a symposium u|x>n the
lesser federation of the union. At 4
o'clock thirty State ant^ provincial ral-
lies were held in various parts of the
city, where matters pertaining to the
State federations were discussed. The
board of managers announced that
Toronto had been chosen as the place
for next year’s convention.

Congressman W.C.Breckenrtdge,
of Kentucky, is to marry Mrs. Soott-
Wing, of Louisville, widow of the ox*-
minister to Peru, in August. -He was
recently reported engaged to Miss
Madeline Pollard.

Secretary Morton proposes to save
public money by causing packers to
pay the costs incident to the inspection
of meats.

FAITHFUL RECOUNTING OF HER
LATEST NEWS.

Progress off the Molltor Murder Trial—

Malicious Mischief to Bicycles In Monro#

— Effectually tjuleted His Noisy Brother—

tjueer Act of a Blrintn*ti»iii Puss.

From Fur untl Near.
Lansing's population is estimated at

20,000.

Stock bridge wool buyers have pur-
chased 1 00,000 pounds of wool thus far
this season.

Two men named Adams and Currie
were killed hy lightning while cress-
ing the Hauft Ste. Mario River in a
boat, thirty miles below the Soo.

Some one tried to burn Htandish. A
good-fdzed blaze was discovered in the
business section of town. Near the
fire old rubbish soaked in kerosene was
found.

Mrs. John Kilworth. for many
years a well-known resident of Wixom,
died at the Pontiac asylum. She had
been taken to the institution for treat-
ment.

The Huron Mountain Hhcoting and
Fishing Club ha*- dedicated its new
club-house at the mouth of Pine River
on Huron Bay. • The club controls
aliout 7,000 acres of land.

James L. Robinson, a prominent
merchant and an old resident of East
Tawas, died of consumption. He leaves
a widow and four ehildren. Mr. Rol*-
inson was a Mason and carried heavy
insurance.

A BALD-EAGLE about half grown
was captured in a lake near Shelby hy
A. A. Lewis. The bird's plumage was
wet and it eould not. fly, but it was
only secured after a hard battle, in
which Mr. Lewis had his arm badly
cut up by the bird's claws.

Some evil-disposed person is sowing
tacks broadcast on the streets of Mon-
roe. much to the detriment of pneu-
matic bicycles. Mr. Ed G. J. Lauer*
who was one of the victims, offer.- $100
reward for proof that will convict any-
one of puncturing the tires of bicycles
in that city.

Joseph McGirr committed suicide
at Sault Ste. Marie in a methodical
manner. He wrote a note, in which
he said he was going to drown hirmelf
because of business troubles, went to
the end of an unused dock, took off his
coat and vest, placed the note upon
them and presumably jumped in, hut
the body has not been recovered.

We have heard of cats hatching out
hens’ eggs, and taking care of y< ung
rats, but the latest is an old cat belong-
ing to little Willie Chaffy that is bring-
ing ̂ p three young minks. The old
cat 1< st her kittens some time ago. and
on being shown the young mink* im-
mediately adopted them and liestown
as much if not more care upon them
as she would utxm her own offspring. —
Birmingham Eccentric.
William Repke. another of the

conspirators who killed Molitor and
Sullivan at Rogers City in 1*75. is the
fifth to bo convicted of murder in the
first degree. It was he who first con-
fessed, and as turning State's evidence
has not saved him from the conse-
quences of his crime, there would seem
to be little hope for the others yet to
be tried. He. and the others who have
since confessed, say there wore fifteen
in the liand who committed the crime.
Two' are no longer living, five have
l»een convicted, so there remain < ight
to learn their fate. It will propably l>e
difficult to find com ]>e tent jurymen in
Ahiena County, where the cases are
being tried.

WITHIN the next week a big gas
plant will begin to throw light on .Me-
nominee people,
Mt. Pleasant strawberries are 4*

inches in circumference— not all of
them, but some of them.
A Mt. Pleasant elder is engaged in

the pug dog industry, and announces a
kennel of seven for sale.

The diphtheria scare at Parisvl le,
Hurpn County, is dying out. The
dreaded disease is now confined to three
families.

E. B. Rogers, an old gentleman, of
Lansing, paid a fine of $5 for saying a
few words about the street railway
company.
John Anderson was drowned at

Escanaba while out boating. He lived
at Gladstone and his family wa>» ex-
pected to be .there from Finland this
week.
Three years ago Temple Campbell. .

a 5-year-old Menominee boy. was acci-
dentally shot in the forehead by a
companion. LaaLweek he died of his
injuries.

THE railroad wreck near Bagiev,
Menominee County, was worse than at
first reported. Besides Brakeman Scott
Fox. Engineer Herrington and Fin n au
Lolan were also fatally injured.

An unknow n man assaulted a young-
lady near Midland, but >he success-
fully resisted him. The people, are
hunting for him with shotguns and
pitchforks. He is supposed to be hid-
den in the wt>ods.

The telephone cables connecting
Thunder Bay and Middle Island life
saving stations w ith Alpena were laid
Monday. In all probability the lines
will be in working order the last part
of the week or sooner.

Mrs. Charlotte Talbot, of Port
Huron, ha-* commenced suit in the Cir-
cuit Court for $20,000 damages against
the City Electric Railway Company for
the death of her husbaniL who wa> fix-
ing wires for the company at the time
of his death.

Harry Hock, of Luther. l^akeCoun^
ty, suspended from the . Agricultural
College some time ago on suspicion of
having stolen apparatus from the insti-
tution, and ttfiio thereupon left for
Ohio, returned to I^ansing, was ar-
rested, and is now in jail.
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HARVESTS
^BARGAINS

Pint Fruit Jars, with caps and rub-

bers, 75c. per doz.

Quart Fruit Jars with caps and rub-

bers, 90c per doz.

2 Quart Fruit Jars with caps and rub-

bers, $1.10 per doz.

Best Machine Oil, 25c per gal.A *

17 lbs granulated Sugar for $1.

Fine can Tomatoes, 10c per can.

Good Japan Tea, 25c per lb.

Fresh Cream Cheese, 12 l-2c per lb.

Bananas and Lemons at bottom prices

Best Baking Powder 20c per can.

Do you like good Coffee for little
money?

Try ours at 19c per lb.

Herring, medium size, 20c per box.

8 lbs Nudavene Flakes for 25c.

N. O. Molasses, very nice, 25c per gal.

All goods Fresh.

All goods Warranted.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
Ciiklska, Fhiday, July 28, 1893.

A VIOLET SPEAK& ̂
O pMMirb?, dmw near!
Upon a grav* I grow;

That aha who died was dear
They planted me to ahow.

Hook me aa yon go by—
I am her meeeenger,

With her aweet breath I alghi
In me her palace etlr.

Through theee my quivering toatai
She fain would apeak to you—

Phe whom the gravA bereavea
Of the dear life ahe knew.

“How glad I waa up there P
flh# whiapere underground.

“Haro they who found me fair
other fair one found?

“Haa ha who loved me beat
Learned lore’ a deep lore again.

Since 1 was laid to roat
Far from the world of men?

“Nayt Surely he will come
To dwell here at the laat;

la Death's atrango aileut homeMy fh».n hold him fart.

“Yet would that he might know
How hard it ia to hwe

la darkneaa here l>e[ow
Anri mim» him fro4n my aide!

“Fain would I eend m^eoul
To lie upon hia bronat

And breathe to him love’s whole
That life left unoonfoet.”

Ah, pluek me, paaaerbyl
For 1 would bear her breath—

Undying love’a own aigh—
To him who flee* from death.

—Louise Chandler Moulton in H&rper'u

Closing out my entire
Shoe Stock at

GOST! COST!
See our Shoes and

SAVE MONEY!
Respectfully,

GEO. H. KEMPF

HARD TO UNDERSTAND EACH OTHER.

X AND X

Gasoline Stoves and

Refrigerators

How a City Missionary Met Ilia Match In
the Use of Language.

•‘My dear brother,” faltered the
city missionary with red whiskers
and a tremolo voice as he reached
through the prison l>ars and fondled
the puzzle faced youth— “my dear
brother in God, what untoward cir-
cumstance, what unforseen influence,
led thy erring footetej* from the
paths of rectitude ?”
“Once more, Petie.”
Again the missionary repeated his

question with even a greater depth I holidays, nixl "’ill bring in

at closing out pricea.
Preserving Kettles.
Hammocks, Croquet Sets.
Screens and all kinds
of Binder Twine and Machine
Oils at lowest prices.

Walker Buggies at Factory Prices,

WE WANT

F. IP. Q-Xj-AZIEIR, <Se CO.

i[ GrO TO
| W. F. Riemenschneider & Go.’fe FOK„ ___ _

Boots. Hats. Gloves. US

^ Shoes. Caps. Mittens. GKUUfcKItlb Si

§Et AND GET THE WORTH OF YOUR MONEY. 3!

of feeling.

“Yer curves is too wide for mo,
podner. What’s do graft ouyhow ?”
“How camo you in jail? What

have you done to thus forfeit your
liberty ?”

‘Nawthin,” replied the puzzled
faced youth as a flood of light broke
in on him. “I didn't do nawthin. But
ni tell you how it was. See? ’Bout six
months ago in Portland I hooks up
with a gilly from Frisco. He had a
sack an braces me fer a game of
poker. See? I'm pretty flip wid do | how a young man is apt to

I sees dere

IF YOD HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL ! ^'ZTLl^lX
I.IK. ralurn. for money li.ve.ie.1 ' ADVERTISE IT IN THE STANDAEl)

RIGHT :
^America to r«pre-

not os, •dvertiao and keep our 8h<*w card*
tacked op in town*, on trorw and fenrro along

public road*. Stoadv work in ronr own county. $75 A MONTH. SAIAIV AID
KXFEISIt SAID EVERT TV! WEEKS WNEI STAITEI. I. N. SCHAAF A CO., Cincinnati, •.

Brother# Who Call on Girls.
The girl who has a brother knows

talk at

JOB PRINTING

Executed by workmen

who understand their

business, ̂

Call at the Standard Office.

You Will Be Robbed
In Chicago
During the World’s Fair.
If You Are
Not Posted

pasteboards myself, but
wuz a tapioca in sight an didn’t want
to queer de mark. See? So I touches
de wires to a chum of mine in Salem.
He’s a dead smooth duck— a foxy
bloke with a crockery glim. I tells
him to como on an help me peel de
pelt off a jas])er from do sout. See?
Well, we sits in a game wid de Frisco
mug and pulls his leg for 400.
“Den he maces me fer a round wid

de dice. Sez I, ‘Does yer mean biz!’
‘Dat’s what,’ sez he. ‘Trot out yer
basalt blocks,’ sez 1. See? Well, I
skins him fer a hundred cases an
de bones, but the jay wuz dead game
an wanted to bowl mo fer 50. I
takes him up an makes a killin of 80
plunks on Hogan's alley. Den he
quits an ducks his nut. See? He
didn't let on dat ho wuz soro or noth-
in, and ’bout six weeks later he sends
mo a letter, tellin me I could make a
wixmin in Frisco. Tings is comin me
way, I tinks, so I lines mo clothes
wid velvet and goes to Frisco. See?
“De mug meets me at do ferry,

trows a few greasers into me, steers
me again a brace game, on I sinks
me wad. Had to soak mo spark to
eat on. Den do mug gives me de
horse laugh low down, puts do gang
on, an I’ve been skating on me up-
pers ever since. See? Last night I
wuz pinched fer a vag an expect to
get it in de neck today, but yer can
bet yer feet I’ll play even. See?’’
And the puzzled faced youth scowled
ferociously. ,

At first the missionary listened
with an expression of pained aston-
ishment not unmixed with awe. Be
wilderment followed, then a look ©f
compassion, changing to righteous
indignation as the youth rounded off
his tale of woe. Then the mission-
ary hunted up the turnkey and said
it was a downright shame to pen up
an insane man with criminals. He
was going to see the authorities about
it himself.— San Francisco Examiner.

Kv»ry muImmtIIht to th»*Sm rimy Bi.Ai>Kor Chicauo Lkiujkh
will rect*lv«*a Khm- (’••riiiican* nxtltllnK the holder to call at our
office at any hour, day or nluht. or Sunday. dutiiiK the World's
Fair, and we w ill locale you at whatever priced room you wish.
We personally investigate hoarding houses, rooms to rent, ho-
tels. etc., and can save you a great dejil of money. This depart-

ment luufa poBtofllee. reading and waiting room, baggage and parcel room, telegraph office,
waiting room. All these privileges are Absolutely Free to every subscriber. The Saturday
Blade isa highly lllustialed weekly newspaper. TheChlcago Ledger Is a well known family and
literary UluM rated weekly. These
papers are the most Interesting
weeklies extant and have the lar
gest Circulation of any weekly
newspapers in the world— at m.i no
copies weekly The prieeof either
paper is ti per year. i\ for six
months, or three nufnths forSUc.
Send in your subscriptions. A
guide to Chicago ami t he World's
Pair, also sample copies, sent free
to any address.

Tl’Z SATURDAY BLADE
THE CHICAGO LEDGER
LARGEST WEEKLIES

IN THE WORLD
500,000 wm

W. r>.V , UOYCE, 11 <5-1 IT C5tn Avo., Chicago.

Only a Matter of Time.

Upton— Your son has gone tospeo
olating in stocks, I hear.

Down ton — Yes; mighty smart boy
George is, I can tell y6u.
“Doing well, eh?”’
“Splendidly! Wonderfully! He’s

been on the street for three months
and isn’t broke yet.”— Good Nows.

Medical Intelligence.

Doctor — There, get that preecrip
tion filled and take a teasjKXjnfiL
three times a day before meals.

Poor Patient— But, doctor, I don .

grtbut^one meal in two days.— Texas

the breakfast table the next morning
after he has made an evening call.
“Yes,” he admits, “I did stay later
than I ought— I knew that very well
—but what’s a man to do when a
girl starts a new topic of conversa-
tion every time he makes a move to
go or tells him that he is always in
a hurry to get away when he comes
there? You have to bo polite l” And
she knows with what a relish he al-
ways tells about the young lady who
informed him flatly one evening that
0 o’clock was the leaving hour at
xer home. He did not enjoy it par-
icularly at the time, he owns, but
id has had a mighty respect for that

; roung lady ever since.
So the girl who has a brother pon-

ders on these things and never urges
a gentleman caller to remain after 10
o’clock has struck.

She knows that when this brother
calls on three different young ladies
within a week he does not discourse
largely upon the other calls at either j

of the places. This knowledge keeps
her from believing herself to be the
only and particular star of any gen- 1

tleman who comes to see her fre-
quently and never mentions visiting j
the other girls. It makes her less sus-

Michigan fTENTRAE
••T’Ac \inynr<i /•’•ill* Htmlr."

T.me Curd, taking i*lUvi,*liine IS, 189.1.
TWAINS hast:

No. 12— Deiroit Niglil hx. 54)2a.ra.
No. 22 — Jackmm Arrom. 7:24 a.m.
No. 14 (intii'l KupitNExr !»»:J2 a. in.
No. 1G — Mail G;.'»2|>. m.

No. 2 Day Express 5:02 p. in.*» TWAINS WKsT.
No. 11 -Mail 10:2:1 a. m.

No. 15 Grand UapUD' Ex. G:.Ts p. m.
No. 7— Night Express 0:12 p.m.

No. 12 daily. All other l rains

except Sundays.

No 2 stops only lolet off pa*<eiiger«.
O.W,Rr<i(;i.KS,Gen. Pas* & Ticket Agl.
Wm. M aimin', Agent.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE .oX'Mp.

Do yoi wolf tbom? When next In need tr, « P*.
Best In the world.

J5.00^"NJ13.00
•4.00,
•3.50

2.50
12.25
• 2.00
roit

l*250
,*2.00
IFOR UDICf

*2.00
II.7S
FOR BOYf

*1.75

ceptible and more suspicious.— Chi-
cago News-Record. ________ _ __- - If yoo want a fine DRESS SHOE, mads In the Waf

 Figure Just Before the Battle. •b,e»' don'? Pa> 36 to $8, try my $3, $3.50,
Secretary Herbert is responsible for *5Sho* They It equal to custom mado and

front of us, riding deliberately up
and down tho line, was a handsome
youth in gray, mounted on a fleet

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, M"-*
W. F- RIEMENSCHNEIDER

Sold by

* CO.

looking iron gray horse and bearing |f you want a good dish of
a bright new battleflag, whose vivid
stars and bars shimmered in tho sun- T/^TTTi A TV/f I
light. The boy silt erect, looking as wxCJ-JXaJH •

proud as any Rupert and his horse us r l

spirited aa an Arabian. The flying Call On Mrs. Wm. Kay,TirSl
bullets and shrieking shells never { door east of Raftrey S
fazed his superb bearing as he rode
to and fro up and down the long line.
Now and then ho would disappear in
thick clouds of powder smoke, hut he
would ho seen again riding hack, his
face actually beaming with what
O’Hare culls ‘the ardor of the fight.’
Before the word came to move he
had gone again down the Ime and
had not returned. I never knew
whether he was killed or not, but I
thought involuntarily of how a Yan-
kee boy had died tho day before.”—
Washington Star.

tailor shop.

ImmIc aM Soil Blits
always on hand

call.

Give us a

The tomb of Mohammed is covered
with diamonds, sapphires and rubies
valued at $10,000,000.
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Geo. M. Foster,
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